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George Edward Dyck
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A simple, sensitive,

Dr.D.cormacke and

in vivo method of assessing

bone minera I status as an aid- to ear ry diagnosis and sub-

sequenf c rinica I management of patients with conditions involving potentially pathologicar changes i-n skeletal mineraLi-zation.
tiometric

Many method.s inc luding ¡ss¡tgeno rogic, absorp-

and compton scattering

vation analysis,
variations,

techniques, neutron acti-

and computerízed tomography, each with

are being proposed. This thesis examines one

such method employing a single phanton compton scatterins

technique.

A prototype Bone Densitometer based on the theory

by Clarke-t973, and built

by Atomic Energy of Canada, Ltd.-

Commercial Products Division,

and clinical
abso

conditions.

was evaluated under l"þ6¡¿torf

The instrumentrs ability

to measure

lute density at a point, independent of surroundings

investigated and found to satisfactory
circumstances.

was

only under Limited

Measurements were undertaken on excised ca-

daver bone specimens and compared to bone minera I assays by
ashing and absorptiometry.

Although some correlation

was

found, in the main the Densitometer was an order of magnitude less sensitive

than absorptiometry in measuring tra-

becular bone mass. Clinical

studies in children

corroborated the findings of these in vitro

and adults

experiments.
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CHAPTER

ONE

INTRODUC TION

The loss of ske l-eta I bone minera I mass is a

norma

I

consequence of ageing (Goldsmith-1977 t.Mazess and Cameron-

t973), but accelerated loss may occur for a variety of reasons (criftith,s-1976).

Th-ls phenomenon is more pronounced

in women than men in later years due to the imbalance in
steroid homones accompanying the menopause. A number of
disease states such as hyperparathyroidism and reval failure
result in osteoporosis, a general decrease in the amount of
skeletaI bone, and others, such as alcoholism, reslrlt in osteomalacia, a decrease in the production of the organic matrix into wh-Lch the inorganic hydroxyapatite crysta
corporated.

Bone Minera I is

a

1-s,

are in-

lso lost due to immobi Li-zat'j-on

or disuse of a Limb: or of the entire body, as might occur in
paraplegic or chronic bed rest.

Further, iatrogenic

demin-

eral-Lzation may occur as a result of medications or surgery.
For example, corticosteroids
matoid arthriüis,

used in the treatment of rheu-

and gastro-intestinal

by-pass slrrgery have

been shown to lead to increased bone resorption.

Although

t'he conseçluences of decreased skeletal mineral are not critical

until

the condition becomes quite severe, it is impor-

-1-

-2tant to make an early diagnosis in ord-er to prevent the painful and debilitating

sequelae of vertebral collapse and frac-

ture of the femoral neck.
Historica 1ly, osteoporosis was diagnosed. from inspection of conventionar radio-graphs of the spine.
estimated skeretal

However, an

loss of approximately zo-4o% must occur

before changes are seen (ta"hman-1955). other techniques
involving x-rays include radiod.ensite¡¡st,¡y of the metacarpal
bones (shimmins-1972), and examination of proximal femoral
trabecular patterns (singh-tgTo).
sensitivity

A marked improvement In

followed the d_evelopement of photon absorpti6-

metric methods pioneered by cameron- 1963. However,
methods such as neutron activation

ana

new

lysis for estimating

total-body calcium (Manzke-L974), and duar-photon absorptiometry (t<an-t973) were continuously sought t6 overcome
limitations
cover.

of meas*rement site and nonhomogeneity of tissue

Most recently

compui.

erized, axial tomography has been

applied to the problem assessing bone mineral status in vivo
(Exner-1979). At the time the experiments for th:is thesis
were being performed, interest

was being shown in compton

scattering methods to measure trabecurar bone density (clarkeL97

3, Garnett-Lg7 3, l-¡rther-

the compton sç¿ttering

rg7 3)

.

The virtue

ascribed to

technique was that it essentially

measured absolute density at sites of trabecular boney âs
opposed to measuring cortical

bone or mixtures of cortical

-3and trabecular bone.
The Commercial Products Division
Canada

of Atomic Energy of

s Ltd. , designed and bui It a prototype Bone Densito-

meter based on the single-photon Compton sç¿ttering technique proposed by Clarke-1973.

It was the subject of ttris

thesis to evaluate th_is instrument as a clinical

instrument

for the in vivo monitoring of bone mineral status.

-A_

CHAPTER

TWO

Materia ls and Methods

2't

The Measurement of specific

Erectron Density with
t,he A.E,C.L. Bone Densitometer

The A.E.C. L. Bone Densitometer is prototype
instru_
ment designed and buirt' by Atomic
Energy of canadae

Limited,

commercia I products Division

becular bone density.

for in vivo assessment of tra_
The theoreticar basis of t,he instru_

mentrs measurement of specific elect,ron
d,ensity by a singre
photon compton scattering method
is presented. and the rera_
tionship betrveen specific electron
density and physical
density is discussed' A physica r
description of the Densitometer is included, and the t,echnique
for using t,he Den_
sitometer to measure the specific electron
density of bone
specimens is out lined.

2.1.7

Theory of Specific

E

-5-

lectron Density Measurement

Using a Single Photon Compton Scattering Method

The specific

electron density, S.E"D., of a small

selected volume within an irregular

non-homogeneous object

may be measured using a single phot,on compton scattering

method (Clarke-t973).

S.E.D. is defined as the ratio of

the unknown electron density to the electron density of
water.

The method involves irradiatins

the selected vol-

ume, and an ident,ical volume of water, with a narrow homogeneous photon beam from two specific

angles and measuring

transmitted and compton scattered beam intensities

Tf certain assumptions regarding the energies,

instance.

and pathways of the beams are sa-

dimensions, intensities,
t,isfied,

in every

t,he S.E.D. measurement of the volume in question

is independent of its surroundings and may be determined to
accuracy of the

an accuracy governed only by the statistical
int, ensity measurements

First,

.

an expression for the absolute electron

d.en-

sity at, a point, u, within a non-uniform object is derived
by consideration of events
indicated in figure 2.t"1.
radioactive

a

long the photon beam path

as

In part (i) of the figure,

a

Åor.""" positioned. at P emits a

geneou.s photon beam of original

co

llimated.

homo-

int,ensity I, which is at-

tenuated along its path, aub, through the object, and mea-

A

a.

b,
Figure 2. L.1

P,
Single photon Compten scattering method of
density measurement.

sured at 0 by a

co

-/-

llimated detector having efficiency,

E.

The measured countrate, T, of the transmitted beam is given
by

T:IKauKubE

2.7.1

where Kau and Kub are the beam transmission factors over
the paths au and ub, respectively.
A similar d.etector at
Qt, having an efficiency 8,, measures the intensit,y of the
compton scattered beam which originates

uated along t'he path ud.

at u, and is atten_

The measured countrate, s, of the

scattered beam is given by
S:fKauD

GKrudEr

2.

t.2

where D, represents t,he electron density at U, and G is
a
geometry factor dependent on the compton cross section
for
the original beam scattered through a 45. angle. K,ud is

the transmission factor of the scattered beam over the path
ud. Similarly, when the source is positioned at p,, as
in
part (ii)

of the figure,

the transmitted and scattered.

beam

countrates are given by
Tr: I Kcu Kud
Sr:IKcuD
LT

Er

GKr LTD.E

.,

1.3

, r.4

rt is assumed that the distance p Q eqlrals the distance Pr
Qt. The expression for D., can now be derived. by mui-tip lyittg eq' 2'1'2 by eq. 2.1.4, substitut,ing
2. I. t and 2. I.

3

r and.

so

lving the resu lt.

from equations

a

s sr-,å
T-TîJ -

DllGL-1t
Note t,hat this

-u-

2.1.5

expression f or Dr. depends

measured conutrates,

and

on

Iy on G, and the

is independent of any enviromenta I

factors.
Secondly, if the same reasoning is applied. to

a

volume of water instead of the object in question, the ex-

pression for the absolute electron d.ensity, Dw, of water
becomes

1 . Sw Srw-å
G ' Tw 'Ilw'

2.1.6

where Tw and swe and rrw and- srw, are the measured conutra-

tes of the transmitted. and scattered- beams with t,he sou-rce
at P and Pt, respectively.
Fina 1Iy, the specific

e

lect,ron density,

S, E. D,rr,

of t'he object at u is given by the ratio of equations 2.r.5
and 2. 1.6.

õn

r S Sl Tw Ttw-*
' Sw Srw T Tr'

Lr

r.7

2.

It is this equation that the A.E.C.L. Bone Densitometer

was

designed to solve.
The reration between specific
conventiona I specific

gravity,

electron density

and

S, depend.s on the chemica I

composition of the material tested (clarke-L973).

rt can

be shown that
S.E.D" :ä

Zi Ni
E AiNi

S

o. 55

2.1.8

-9where Zi and Ai refer to the atomic number and atomic weight

elementsç âfld Ni refers to the number of

of the constituent

The coefficient

o.55

comes from the value ofE Zi Ni /z Ai Ni for water.

How-

atoms per molecule of each element.

ever if the ratio of Zi/ l,i can be assumed constant for the
elements composing t,he material being measured, equation

2.t.8 simplifies
S.E.D

. :

to
S
"o

2.

o. 55

t.9

where the rai-i.o Zf A' is the common value for the elements

in question.
Garnet-t973 notes t,hat wit,h the exception of hydrogen, the facLor ZfA for the elements normally found in bone
varies from O.48 to 0.50, and may be assumed constant"
the proportion of hydrogen (Z/l:1)
therefore,

specific

If

in a material is low,

electron d.ensity would vary directly

wit,h conventiona I specific

gravity,

and be essentia 1ly in-

dependent of chemicaI composition (Uazan-1977). The va1-

id.ity of this assumption in the present study is anaLyzed
further in chapter three.

-lu-

2.1,2

Description of the A"E.c. L. Bone Densitometer
The A.E.C.L. Bone Densitometer is a prototype i-n-

strument intended for

c

linica I in vivo bone density

surement. It was d.esigned and built

mea-

by t,he Commercial Pro-

ducts Division of Atomic Energy of Canada, Limited, based
on the theoretical

considerations by Clarke-L973, for the
lec-

single photon compton scattering method of specific

e

tron density measurement presented in 2' 1. 1 above.

The

instrument consists of a control module connected
tronícallY

e

Iec-

to a gauge module.

The gauge module houses the radioactive
and two NaI (ff)

in figure 2.1.2.

sor-rrce,

detectors, as represented

scintillation

The lead-shielded 153-G adolinium solrrce

can be ntoved laterally

along a stationary tungsten support

beam, by turning a hand crank.

The two extremes of its tra-

vel represent the two source positions,

P and Pt, in figure

Two 5mm diameter holes d-rilled

at 45' to each other

2.t.1.

in the tungsten beam,
source.

co

llimate the photons emitted by the

The two tungsten detector collimators

same ho l-e diametere and are

a

the opposite solrrce collimator

ligned
hole.

a

have the

long the same axis

as

Each detector con-

si.sts of a one inch diameter by å inch t,hick Na I (T1)
cr¡,stal optically

coupled to a photomultiplier

tube whose

\

\\
r(
\
\
\

f\.

T'ËCT0
EOLtgMATOR

\-

../

\(./
\-

I

CO

-/'
-/FLgur"

LLIMATOR

2. I.2

L.

Bone

Densitometer:
gauge module.

A.E.C"

¡

I

É

-t2Retrac-

output signal is fed. to an attached preamplifier'
table attenuators,

not shown in the diagram, are located in

the detector collimators.

Positioned in t,he path of the

transmitted photon beam, they reduce its intensity

by a fac-

tor of approximately 1OOO. Withdrawn by solenoids activated
they allow

by microswitches which sense solìrce position,

the less intense scattered. photon beam to pass unattenuated'
power supplies also not shown in t,he diagram, provide high

voltage to the photomultiplier
the preamplifiers

tubese and low voltage to

as well as to the control module.

other gauge features not shown in figure 2.t.2,
in figure 2.1.3.
used to

ho

Two

are visible

One is the adjustable aluminum stage,

ld. and position the specimen for bone density

measurement. Ball bearing and worm gear movements permit
repositioning

to wit,hin one mi llimeter

a

long sca les marked

in each of the three orthogonal directions.
the stage has a plastic
tenuation.

The center of

rrsind6srr to minímLze photon beam at-

The second feature, three adjustable pointers,

are attached_ to the gauge frame.

converging at the point

in space at which the source and detector projections

crosst

t,hey serve to d.efine the point Lr referred to in section Z'L'L
Data collection

is initiated

by a push button on the

front pairel of the control mod.ule. output pulses from the
two preamplifiers

in the gauge are fed through separate

_13_

linear amplifiers

A micropro-

and pulse heigh analyzers.

cessor routes the pulses to appropriate memory storage
registers

according to the position of the sol-rrce and

'tstandard/Samplerr toggle switch.

A two digit

a

thumbwheel

is used to preset the counting time in tênths of a minute
increments.

Depressing the rrcalculate't push button causes

electron den-

the microprocessor to calculat,e the specific
sity and display it on a / dígLt IED readout'

It was evident ear ly in the study that the microprocessor computed. values of S,E.D. were Lrnreliabler so
independent method for calculating

Unreliability

stemmed-

an

results was instituted'

mostly from failure

of electronic

com-

ponents and at one stage from an aging solrrce" A new solrrce
was eventua lly obtained., but the microprocessor boards were

FortunatelY,

already obsolete and could not be replaced.

character generator signals were provid,ed by rear panel outputs so the contents of the eight data registers could be
d-isp

layed on an externa I osci lloscope.

were performed manually on a calculator

S. E.

D

e câ lcu lations

or automatically

a DEC-line-B compuöer using a short FocAL program written
for the purpose.
Severa I modifications

were made to the gauge be-

fore the stud.y was l¡egun. The original

lead attenuators

were replaced by O.Jcm thick tin attenuators, which elim-

on

1A

inated the lead. fruorescence contribution
ted beam countrate.

to the transrnit_

since the read f ruorescence contr'bu-

tion would be dependent on beam energy, and since there
be different d-egrees of beam hardening in standard

may

and. sam-

pler countrate wo'rd not, have been exactry proportionar
beam intensity.
This measlrre improved the absorute

t,o

accuracy

of t'he s.E.D. measurements of the aruminum and lucite
phan_
toms as described in chapter t,hree. Two other modifications
to the gauge are seen in figure 2.I.3.
A sheet of f inch
t'hick lead shielding has been fastened. below t,he deteccors
to shield them from stray radiation.
Also, tlrc original
stage was replaced, an¿ an arm rest provided for clinical
studies, by the machine shop of t,he Manitoba cancer
Treat_
ment and Research Foundation.

- 15-

t

Figure 2.1.3

Dista I radius In ç¿ter tank on
stage of A.E"C.L. Bone Densitometer
in position for S.E.D. measurements.

1A

-,tu-

z.

1 ..3

Description of S,E.D

Measurement Technique For

Bone Specimens

Ihe specific

electron density measurements of the

mounted bone specimens were performed wit,h the bones im-

mersed to a uniform depth in water.

For this purposee

a

lucite tank, shown in figure 2.1.4, measuring 6 inches by
4 inches by 2.5 inches deepr was constructed.

Bone spe-

cimens \dere situated in the tank wit,h the square acrylic

mounting plate fitting

the acrylic
was filled

insert.

snuggly into the square cut out of
With t,he bone in position,

t,he tank

with water to a standard depth of 1.5 inches.

The tank was placed on the gauge stage in standard orien-

tationr

âs in figure 2.7.3, and adjusted. in the X-direct,ion.

The stage was then adjusted to t,he proper Y and Z coordin-

ates.

The X and Y coordinates were based on measLrrements

taken from x-rays of the mounted bones" and t,he Z coordinate was determined by inspection at the time of first

mea-

surement.

A complete S,E.D. measurement consisted of four re-

plicate counts of the bone specimen, one count of a water
standard, one count of tlne fft lucite phantom (figure
b) and one background count.

3.4.t-

Bone specimens and the lucite

phantom \.vere count,ed for 2 or J minutes at each of the t,wo

-77

Figure 2.1.4

l-Ucite tank used to immerse bone specimens for S.E.D. and BMC measurements.

Inserts were used to position mounted.
bones in standard geometry wittrln the
tank.

-

-18source positions.

Transmitted counts ranged bet,ween 20

and

J0 t,housand, while scattered counts ranged between 2 and 3
thousand.
filled

The water standard consisted of the lucite

t,o standard dept,h with water.

tank

Five to seven minutes

counting times yielded 6O to 80 thousand transmitted counts
and 20 to JO thousand scattered counts.

Background was

taken to be t,he counts registered by the detectors monitoring the scattered beam with no scattering materia I ot,her
than air at t,he mcasurcmcnt site.
ranged between 100 and

2OO

Background countrates

counts in 2 or J minutes for

either of the two sor-rrce positions.

_ 1g_

2.r.4

The Radioactive source and Dosimetry calculations

Two

t53"u. sources prepared by Atomic Energy of

Canadar limited were used- in the Bone Densitometer through-

out the collrse of the stud.y. The first

source arrived with

the instrument on November !, 1972, with a specified effective strength of 1.03 Ci as of September 15, L97Z' It
t53Ca. which was
had. been prepared from a stock solution of
assayed at production as being greater than 99.99% pure.

Trace amounts of

15'n,, and t54pg were the only impurities

identified- by solid state detector spectroscopy'

The sec-

ond source arrived. November 72, t974, and was labelled as

having an activity

of 2.5 ci as of september L4g 1973.

No

exact information regarding its purity was obtained.
153au, decays completely by electron capture to
stable 153su with a half-life
reasonably prominent

galnma

of 24o d.ays, emitting three
rays plus Eu x-rays.

Gamma

ray

energies are /okev, Ç/keY, and loJkev, with photon yields
of 2.5%e 3I.7%t and 24/" respectively'
The dose rate at the sensitive

Densitometer was
staff

ca lcu

vo lume

lat,ed and measured by

(personal communication).

of the

A' E"C

Bone

. L" -CP

B"J. Jackson calculated

the exposure rate at the sensitive vo lume to be $O mr/mLnute as of September 1,5g 1972. Two sets of measurements

using an extruded lithium fluoride

-20thermoluminescent dosi-

meter (f fp) system yielded biological

dose rates of 39 to

6s mrem/minute and {5 to lo mrem/minute. The method of
ca

libration

was not specified.

TID

A ttrird set of measurements

using an independent lith-ium f luoride chip TID system indicated that t,he exposlrre rate was between 35 and 52 mr/minute.

There was some dissatisfaction

with the fact that, re-

su1t,s of the measurements exceeded the theoretical

value,

but no further measr-rrements were made before shipping the
source to Winnipeg.

_ L .L_

2,2

The Measurement of Bone Minera I Content with the
Norland-Cameron Bone Mineral AnaLyzer.

The Norland-Cameron Bone Mineral AnaLyzer (nun) i=

a commercia lly avai lab Ie

c

linica I instrument which measures

bone mineral content (nUC) based on the direct photon ab-

sorptiometric

technique developed by J.R. Cameron and J.A"

Sorenson at the University

of Wisconsin.

tribut,ed by t,he General Electric
used for clinical

The BMA is dis-

Corporation, is widely

measurements of bone mineral content,

and was used in the present study as a standard of compar-

ison for the A.E.C.L. Bone Densitometer.

2.2.7

Theory of the Direct Photon Absorptiometric
Technique for Measurement of Bone Mineral Content.

In the direct, photon absorptiometric met'hod of bone
mineral content (gMC) measurement, the transmission of a narrow homogeneous photon beam through a bone is measured with
a collimated NaI (T1) scintillation
2.2.L.

detector.r âs in figure

As the beam and detector are moved in synchrony

slowly across the bone, the transmission varies inversely
with the amount of bone minera 1 in the path of the

beam.

Figure 2.2.2 is the plot of the log of the transmitted int,ensity âs a function of distance travelled

for a typical

oa

EOLLIMATED
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Figure 2.2. l

Physica I arrangement for bone mineral content
measured with the Nor land-Cameron Bone Mineral
AnaLyzer.
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Distance along scan path

Figure 2.1.2

Typical logarithnic ratemeter tracing for
scan across a long bone with Norland_Camer_
on Bone Mineral AnaLyzer.

'1,

-)

Irscanil of the diaphysis of a long bone. The total

BMc

en-

countered in the scan is found from the cross-hatcheo area
of t,he transmission clrrve shown in figure 2.2'2, after
ibration

of the system against standards of known

BMC"

ca

l-

The

cross-hatched area may be found by a variety of digit'a 1 and
analogue methods. The fu11 mathematical treatment of the
method. is given bY Cameron-1963.

-
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Descript,ion of the Norland-Cameron ModeL 178 Bone

tr,)

Minera I Ana Lyzer

The Norland-cameron Model t7B Bone Mineral AnaLyzer

(nu¡,) i" a fully-automated instrument consisting of a scanner and a computer module. Figure 2.2.3 shows the 2OOmCi
collimated- 125I source, und,er the measuring platform of t,he
scanner module, and rigidly

coupled to the collimated NaI

scintillation

detector which is situated over the plat-

form and directly

above the soLrrce. Detector output pulses

(ff)

are fed. by cable to i;he linear amplifier

in the computer
dis-

module, after which they are anaLyzed by a differential
criminator.

The window width is factory set at 40% of the

baseline level, and the base line is adjustable on the
puter module front panel.

A countrate meter circuit

com-

gener-

ates an analog output signal proportional to the logarithm
of t,he anaLyzed pulse rate.

There is also a linear conu-

trate meter display with range,positions
1Or0OO
modu

of 1000r

3O0Oe and

counts per second on the front panel of the computer

Ie.
\dhen the scan is initiated,

a shutter opens to dis-

close the l/Bn diameter photon beam, and a synchronous motor
d.rives the mechanism across the measurement platform at lcm/
sec. When the beam is attenuated by a bone specimen on the

TISSUE

EQUTVAttNT
WATT
SOFT

Figure 2.2.3

Norland-Cameron Bone MineraI
AnaLyzerz Scanner Module.

falls

platform so that its intensity

below

70%

-26of the unat-

tenuated value, the mechanism backs up several millimeters,
and a 10 second ttzero intensityrr

(f")

reading is taken.

Pro-

ceeding forward again, the logarithmic pulse rate signal is
integrated,

starting

below 70% of Io¡ and. finishing
70%

of Io.

fa lls

at the point where beam intensity
where it

again rises above

A measlrrement scan speed of either

Zmmfsec may be chosen.

lmm/sec. or

The automatic measurement cycle

terminates with the mechanism in its original

position,

and

the values for the bone mineral content (eMC) and bone width
(slf ) displayed on the computer module.

Three modifications were made to the BMA for the

present study.

First,

a factory-designed rrmeasure

mode

thresho ldrr switch was insta lled loca lly to permit the se lec-

tion of an
ed.ge

85%

in bone

Io thresho ld when extra sensitivity

det,ection was desired.

Second, ùhe logarithmic pulse

rate signa I was fed to an externa I strip chart recorder to
produce a hard copy tracing of the beam intensity
in troubleshooting.

as an aid

I¿st¡ âr arm rest extension was added

to the measurement platform to assist in stabilizing
measured limb during clinical

st,udies.

t'he
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Description of the Bone Minera I

Ana

Lyzer Measure-

ment Technique for Bone Specimens.

Each mounted bone specimen was scanned with the Bone

Mineral AnaLyzer (nUA) on the same day and under the
conditions as specific

same

electron density (S.g.l. ) measlrre-

ments were made. The method of bone specimen preparation
and mounting is described in section 2.3.L, and the appara-

tus used for a standardized waÙer cover is described in section 2.1.3.

Figure 2.2.4 shows a bone specimen in the water

tank, positioned for scanning on the BMA. Each measurement
consisted, of four replicate

scans, lor which the

BMC

and

BI,V

values were averaged.
Scan paths were chosen by inspection of x-rays of

the mounted bones, and were selected to traverse regions of
predominantly trabecular bone, and in particular,
through the S.E.D. measr.rrement site.
are illustrated

in figure 2,2.5.

to pass

Typical scan paths

AII bone specimens were

scanned in a standardized orientation.

A factory

ca

librated

a

luminum pipe phantom designed

to simulate i;he human forearm in cross section was used for
d.aily quality control of t,he

BMA

computer. The phantom con-

sisüed of trvo aluminum annuli of different
d,ed

in a rectangular block of plastic.

dimensions

embed-

A hinged section of

-28-

,..,,ffi

I'iorrrp
--Ò--- , ) I' Bone specimen in water tank positioned
for BMC scan on Norland-Cameron Bone
Mineral Analyzer.

Figure 2.2.5

Mounted cadaver bones , with BMC scan

paths indicated.

_29_

plastic,

which could be

moved-

into or out of the scan path'

levels, respeccould. be used to simulate high or low tissue
The BMA was caribrated, daity by taking four repritively.
cateScansofthelargerannuluswithlowtissuelevel"The
BMCandBl¡Vread'outvalueswerethensettoeqlralthoseprinted.onthephantombyad.justmentoftwocomputermodulefront
panel contro ls'

- {u2.2,

4

The Radioactive Source and Densitometry Consideration

The t25r source was renewed several times d,uring the

present study, but this was not thought to affect Bone Mineral Content (gUC) results because of the instrumentts calmethod using the aluminum annulus phantom.

ibration

It has been estimated (Coldsmith-197L) that the exposure to the arm from one {-scan

BMC

measurement is approx-

imately {Omrr arrd this is highly localized to a section of
tissue about
¡¿di¿tion,

5mm

wide and t,ypicalLy 2cm long.

The major

due to the scanner stopping to determine the base-

line intensity,

is confined to a one half cm diameter cyl-

inder of soft tissue located just outside the bone.

-? l L.5

Preparation of Cadaver Specrmens.

Permission v/as obtained from the Department of Anatomy of the University

of Manitoba

Schoo

I of Medicine to

excise bones from the remains of ten cadavers.
vers had been partially
of first

The cad.a-

dissected by the Lg73-tg74 cl-ass

year Medical, DentaI, and Medical Rehibilit,ation

students during gross anatomy labs.
were female and eight were males.

Two of the cadavers

The sex, age at death,

and cause of death are listed in table 2.3.t.

vers were

emba

The cada-

lmed and had been enc losed in zíppab le bags

aL room temperature for about nine months at the time of
bone excision.

Eight bones were excised from each cadaver, comprising both distal

radii,

Sth vertebrae, one distal
Nine of the tibiae

tact.

tibia,

Bth and

and one femoral neck.

and femora were from the right

one was from the left.

was only partly

both whole capitates,

leg and

The 8th vertebra from one cadaver

recovered, and all ot,her vertebra were in-

Seventy of the bones were excised between Ma/ 9

and.

July 18, r974.
Five intact
right,

forearms wit,h hands, four left

were severed from their

wetted plastic

and one

cadavers, placed. in formalin-

bags and stored at 4'C in a cold room until

-?).Apri L
cised.

797

5, when the capitates and dista I radii were ex-

These bones were then prepared in the same manner

as described for the bones excised between May and JuIy
r97 4
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TABIF

2. 3.

1

CADAVER DATA

Cadaver

Number

Sex

Age

Cause of Death

1161

F

47

l¡rmpho sarcoma.

1165

F

6Z

Acute coronary occlusion: myocardial megaly, acute bronchitis,
recurrent asthma.

1168

M

56

Cerebrovascular accid,ent: blindness due to attempted old carotid
artery surgery.

1190

M

56

Carbon monoxide poisoning.

1196

M

74

Adenocarcinoma of the sigmoid.

with metastasis in the liver and
lungs.

11BO

M

78

L176

M

8O

Pulmonary hemorrhage, carcinoma
of lungs, coronary heart disease.

Arterio-sc lerotic
dísease

card.io-vascular

IOTI

M

B0

Arteriosc lerot,ic cardio-vascular
disease, anemia, hypertension.

1011

M

86

Coronary t,hrombosis.

1150

M

94

Broncho-pneumoniar pulmonary edema,
duodenal ulcer.

-342'3't

Preparing, Mountinge and storing Excised

Bones

upon excisionr all bones were cleaned of fresh.

placed in lidded jars containing ro% formarin solut,ion, and
stored thus at room temperature unti I bone minera I measurements could be made.
As time permitted,

each bone was mounted on a sep_

arate z*u sq.Ìare of L/8" thick

c

lear acrylic

sheet.

capi-

tates were held t,o their plates with elastic band_s. All
other bones were fastened. by anod, ízed a ruminum screws aE
two points well

c

lear of the proposed- measurement site.

Each type of bone was mounted in a stand-ard izeð. orientation

as i rlustrated

in figure z. z.ç.

rd.ent,ification

information

was inscribed into the plates using a sharp scribe.
The mounted bones were x-rayed to assist in choise

of the measuring site in a region of predominantry trabecurar bone. x-rays were performed at a four to six foot
distance, using loomA at 60-75 kvp for r/rs of a second"
sites for

SED measurement r^Jere

serect,ed by inspection of

the x-rays for all bone specimens except the femorae
positioning

measurements taken from the x-rays.

paths were then made to pass through the sED site.
ments of t'he acrylic
vea

and.

BMC scan

lr{easure-

mounting prates in the x-.ray imases re-

led no magnification,

so positioning measurements r{ere

-35taken as absolute.
Femoral BMC scan paths were selected by inspection

at the t,ime of measuremente and were chosen at the narrowest portion of the femoral neck.

Femoral SgO measurement

scan path.

sites were taken at the center of the

BMC

Typical

scan paths are indi-

cated in

SED measurement
f

igure 2.2.5

.

sites and

BMC

-362, 3.
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Preparing Bone S lices

After bone mineral content and specific
d.ensity meast-lrements \4Iere completed-, a

1cm

cut from all bones other than the capitates.

electron

wide slice

was

The slice

was centered on the scan path of the G.E. Bone Mineral An-

aLyzer, and was cut using a band saw with a blade having

Care was taken to feed the bone slowly

teeth to the inch.

past the blad-e so as to damage trabecular structure
tle as possible.

16

as lit-

A paper tag labeled in pencil was attached

to each s lice by a thin wire at the periphery of the trabecular region.
The interstices

fi lled with paraffin

of the bone slices were uniformally

to permit

remova

I of a standardj-zed

volume of trabectrlar bone, and to assist in estimating tra-

becular, cortical
were first

and total

slice volumes. The bone slices

d.efatted by soaking overnight in 95% alcohol,

one-half d.ay in loo% a1-chol, and one-half day in zyLoL.
Defatted slices were soaked approximately one hour in molten paraffin

in a 6Z'C oven at a -negative pressure of

one

atmosphere. Upon cooling, all excess paraffin was scraped
from the slice using a scaIPel.

-37

2.3,3

Preparing Punch Volumes of Trabecular

A right circular

cylinder of paraffin-impregnated

trabecular bone was punched from each slice,
the estimated- point of specific
ment. A speciall-y-buitt
as in figure 2.3.7.

e

centered

aL

lectron density meast-rre-

biopsy-like

coring tool, was used

The tool was made from o"25 inch in-

side diameter stainless
plunger and handle.

Bone

1t,ee1

t,ubing with a polyethylene

-

A''
lcm

Figure 2,3.t Apparatus for biopsying rrpunchrr

PUNCIl
V)LUA/fE

'

0.673 cm

BONE SLICE

vol_umes.

PLUNGER

I

I

ao

C,J

-392.3.4

Measuring Capitate, Bone Slicese and punch Volumes

The volumes of the intact

capitates and srices of

the other excised bones were measured using a water displacement met,hod, before t,he trabecul-ar bone was punched
from t,he center of the bone srices.
the dry bone or slice,

First the weight of

toget,her with an BOml beaker fiIIed.

to the brim with water, was measured. on a one-pan triplebeam balance t,o the nearest o.o5g.

then totally

The bone or slice was

immersed causing d.isplaced. water to overf low

the rim of t,he beaker.

A grass rod was touched. to the rim

so that surface tension would not prevent the displaced,
water from spilling over. The balance pan and the outsid.e
of the beaker were wiped dry, and. the beaker, still
taining the bone or

s

con-

lice, was reweighed. The weight of

the wat'er displaced was then calcurated_ by subtracting the
two weights taken. Bone s lices were measured in t,his fashion at reast twice, and, capit,ates four times.

The volume

of each capitate and bone s lice was then determined. by dividing the mean weight of wat,er dispraced- by the d.ensity of
water at room temperature, which was taken to be o.gggg/nL.
fn retrospect,

it is seen that the method was imprecise,

with the standard deviat,ion of the mean for an ind.ividua I
specimen being typicaLLy z.s%c but on one occassion as high

-/l n-

as 7.8%.
The volume of the cylindrical

center of each bone slice

\^¡as

core punched from t,he

calculated from caliper

surements of core length and diameter.

mea-

The length of each

core was taken to be t,he mean bone slice thicknesse wh-ich
was measured to jO.Olcm at four sites on the slice.
The
cross-secbional area of the core was calculated from the
measured core diameter.

The core diameter was found to be

very uniform from one slice to the next. so the mean diameter of a random
tative

samp

le of 27 cores was taken as represen-

of all 60 cores.

The mean core diameter was O.637cm

with a standard deviation of the mean of less than O"t%.

-+ r-

2.3.5

Determining Ash Weight of Bone Specimens

After their vorumes had been measured., the bone
specimens were ashed, and the ashes weighed. The intact

capitates were pre-dried for 24 hours at 60'c in a d.rying
oven to prevent explosion due to formation of steam during

ashing.

Bone slices

and trabecular

punch volumes had aI-

ready been dehydrated wit,h ethano I as part of the paraffin
impregnation procedure, and so were ashed directry.

Each

bone specimen was placed in a separate, numbered., nickel

ashing crucibre and heated in an ashing oven at Joo to goo'c
for 24 hours.
After cooring, the bone ash specimens were weighed
on an analytical

balance.

Each specimen was transferred. to

a tared polypropylene weighing pranchet and net ash weight
determined to the nearest d.ecima I of a mi lligram.
more was done with capitate and trabecular

punch

Nothing
vol_ume

ashes.

Bone slice

ashes were handled further

to obtain

separate cortical- and trabecular ash weights.

The trabec-

ular portion of each bone slice specimen was removed. from
the cortical

portion as complet,ely as possible by scraping

with a scalpel.

The cortical

ash was transferred. to another

tared planchet, and weighed, a net slice cortical
culated.

weight, cal-

Tot¿l slice trabecular ash weight was calculat,ed.

Áq

by adding the trabecular punch volume ash weight, to the difference between the origina I
t,icaI ash weight.
original

s

lice ash weight and the cor-

Total slice ash weight was taken as the

slice ash weight plus the trabecular punch volume

ash weight.

Finally,

the percent of the slice ash weight

due to trabecular bone was calculated.
Ash weights are summarized for each bone specimen

type in table 2.3.L.
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Accuracy, Precision and Sensitivity
Densitometer in Measuring Specific
Standardíz ed Conditions

Before the in vitro

E

of t,he A.E.C.L. Bone
lect,ron Density Under

and c linica I st,udies were under-

taken, a number of experiments were performed to assess the
AECL Bone

specific

Densitometerrs accuracy and precision in measuring

elect,ron density (S.e.D. ).

It was found. that, for

homogeneous substances in standardized geometry, measured
S. E.

D. va lues corre lat,ed

(" : O.996, N - tZ).

we

l1 with theoretica I

The specific

S. E.

D.

va lues

electron density measured

at a region wit,hin a homogeneous substance v/as found to vary
with t,he síze and shape of sample cross section by about
for lucite
2.35).

(Sen

z.B%

1.16) and about B.z% for aluminum (SAt :

The sensitive volume was found to be diamond-shaped-

in cross-section,

with effective

diagona I dimensions of 4cm

and 1.6cm, and with the long diagonal oriented. vertically.
Investigation

of the dependence of S.E.D. readings upon sur-

rounding material was not entirely

conclusive, but it was dem-

onstrated that, the S.E.D. of luciùe in an aluminum environment could be accurately measured under certain favourable

circumstances.
a

Reproducibility

measlrrements on lucite

luminum phantoms had coefficients

of variation

and

on the ord-er

-^ <-

of

1%

to 3/". A number of factors,

including random and sys-

tematic sources of error, were identified
on the

AECL Bone

which cast doubt

Densitometerrs usefulness for monitorins

bone mineral status in humans.

3.t

The Relaüionship Between Measured and calcurated.
E lectron Densit,ies of Homogeneous Substances With
Known Composition.
The specific

electron densities (S.p.D.) of five

substances of known composition, inc luding water, were mea-

sured on the

AECL Bone

Densitometer and compared to calcula-

t,ed va lues based on chemica I

f ormu

lae.

Measured s. E. D. va l-

ues correlated well with calculated values (" : O.gg|, N : 4),
paralleled similar experimental results obtained. by AECr.,.
Commercial Products Division personnel (r : O.ggg, N : S).

Figure 3.1.1 is a plot of the dat,a, which appears in tabre
3.1.1.

Specific
as follows.

e

l-ectron density (S. g.l. ) was

ca lcu

lated

Electron density (el) of a substance is de-

fined here as being the number of electrons per cubic centimeter of the substance.

sity

E. D. e

For an element, the electron

d.en-

is calculated from the formula

E. D.e

:

D ¡lo IA

where D refers to physica

3.1.1
1

density in grams per cubic cen-

timeter,

-46No is Avogadrots number, and 7, and A are the ele(Garnett-

ments atomic number and mass number respectively

L973), For a compounde the formula
E. D.

D

becomes

*"fr-li{iì

where Ni refers to the number of atoms per molecule,

Speci-

fic electron density of a substance is defined as the ratio
of its electron density to that of water.
¿.u.va

E.D. substance
L.D.

3.1.3

Wäfer

Personnel at A.E.C. L.-Commercial Products Division
in Ottawa measured prior to its shipment to Winnipeg.
indrical
furic

Cyl-

vials containing approximately 2SmL. of water, sul-

acid, xylene, hydrochloric acid-, acetone, and b errzerre

were measured, axis vertì-ca l, whi Ie inserted in a
lucite block.

ho

le in

a

Three vials containing aqlreous solutions of

potassium hydrogen phosphate in concentrations of O.226g/mL,
O.4,4,1g/nL, and 1.0165/^l were likewise measured. Table 3.1.1

(") lists

the S.E.D. values obtained for all of these sub-

stances, along with the chemical formula, physical density
and calculated S.E.D. figures.

The correlation

between calculated and measured specific

coefficient

electron densit,y for

this data is 0.999 (W:8).
The specific

elecùron densities of four other sub-

stances were measured in this study, after the modificat,ions
described in 2.1.2 had been made. Solutions of pure chloro-

-47

form and seventy percent (volume t,o volume) ethanol were

-

mea-

sured contained in four-f luid olrnce Dixie cu.ps with no surrounding medium. solid cylinders of lucite and aluminum,
phantoms 1 and J respective ly, were measured, centered at the
beam intersection

point, with long axis along each of the

three ort,hogonal directions.
served as the standard.

A Dixie cup filled. with water

TabIe 3.1.1 (b) lists

formu la, physica I density,

and_

the

the chemical

ca lcu lat,ed. S. E.

measured s.E.D. values for these substances.

D.

and.

s"E"D" values

for the chloroform and ethanol solutions are based. on sinsle
determinations, but values for phantoms 1 and 5 are
values of 30 trials
physical densities

in each of the three orient,ations.
listed for acrylic

ance, and measuring their

specific

coefficient,

ana

lytica I

dimensions with calipers.

ba

The

between calculated- and measured.

electron density for t,h-is d.ata J= O.gg7 (U:4).

Figure 3.1.1 is a plot of the calculated. verslrs the
suled_specific
3.1.1.

The

and aluminum values

obtained by weighing the two phantoms on an
correlation

mean

mea-

electron densities for the d_ata in table

r-

-48TABLE 3. 1.

(")

1

Calculated Specific Electron Densities (Snn)
for Various Substances.

Measured by personnel of Atomic Enerqy of Canada,
Itd. , Ottawa.

SUBSTANCE

PHYSICAL CArcU]-{TED

HEMICAL

C

DENSLIY

FORMUTA

(

Acetone

cH3cocH3

Xy lene

c

Benzene

C.H.

s/"'"
o.79

)

S.

E.D.

MEASURED

S. E.D.

9

o.79

o.87

0.85

0.83

o. 88

0. 86

o.82

Water

oo
nro

1.OO

1.OO

1.OO

Hydrochloric Acid

H CL

1.

18

1.

13

t.20

Potassium Hydrogen

K2 HP04

t.

L7

1. 15

1.15

Phosphate

(tot.6%w/v)

6n4 GHs)

(zz.6o%w/v)

/v) t.32

t.67

t .27
1.55

1.30
1.59

nrto4

1.84

r.70

1.85

(++.OB%w

Su

lfuric

(b)

Acid

Present study measurements.

SUBSTANCE

Ethano

I

tr{ater
Acry

z

o.7

lic

HEMICA L
FORMUIA

C

PHYS{CAL CArcULTI'ED

DENSr{Y
(e/
"*" )

S.

E.D.

MEASURED

S. E.D.

u. ö5

0.86

o.87

,ro

1.

OO

1.00

1.

CH,:C:CH,-

1

a1

1. 16

7

c

2

H5oH

OO

.74

cOocH3

loroform

C

h

A

luminum

CH CL3

1.48

7.27

t.

AI

2.7

2.35

2.60

4
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Figure 3.1.1

S E.D"

Calculated versus measured specific
electron density (s.E.D.) closed
circ les are for Atomic Energy of
Canada measurements and open circ les
are for this study.
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The Re lationship Between Specific E lectron Density
and Bone Minera I Content Measurements on a Femora I

3.2

Head Durins Deminera Lízation with Nitric

To determine the sensitivit,y

of specific

Acid'

electron

d.ensity (SeO) measurements in monitoring changes in trabecular bone density, t,he SED of a femoral head was
d_uring d.eminera lizat,ion wj-i-ln 4% nitric

measLrred

acid, and compared

bone mineral content (eMC) readings ín g/cm'

wit,h paratlel

One ha lf of the head. was sawed from the femur of one of the

cadavers and screwed through the cortex to a ZL' x ZT'
sheet.

acrylic

tank filled

The ¡¡6pnt,ed bone was placed in the lucite

with water and measured on the

AECL Bone

Densi-

tometer and the Bone Mineral AnaLyzer. The S.E.D. measllrement site was found- by inspection and the B.M.C. scan path
chosen to pass through it,.

(V/V) nitric
and stirred

The bone was submerged ín

4%

acid, 10 volumes of acid per volume of bone,
continuously wit,h a magnetic stirrer.

The bone

was removed aþ J hours, L5 hours¡ and 23 hours for remeasurement on both instruments. and the nitric

acid changed each

time before replacing the bone. only three pairs of
BMC

sED,

measurements were obtained since the bone was so demin-

eraLized by 23 hours that, the Bone Mineral AnaLyzer could not
tlse.err

the bone.
Despite the minimal data, there was reasonably good

correlation
slightly

between SED and

better correlation

Blr{C

values (" :

O.949

) and

between SEÐ and BMC/81{ values

-<1(r:0,974),
SED

The lines of regression in the two instances are

: 0.4377 BMC + t.O22

sED: O.2614
From the slopes

timated that a

BMC/BI,{

aql
J.L.

+ 0.0984

aaô
J.L.L

of the two regression lines, it

5% change

in

BMC

or

L

BMC/B{I

can be es-

would reslr. l-t in

a

O.4 to a 0.6% change in SED. Thus iþ is readily apparent

that, although the

AECL Bone

Densitometer monitors specific

electron density, and although
SED

SED may

be determined to

t%,

is an ord.er of magnitued- less sensitive in monitoring

trabecular bone density changes than

BMC

or

BMC/B\.{.

Verification

3.3

of the Dimensions of the

Vo

lume In-

volved in Specific Electron Density Measurements.

Knowledge of the size and shape of the volume whose

electron density (Seo) i" bej.nS measured is of con-

specific

siderable importance in the application

of the A.E. C.L.

Bone

Densitometer to the problem of trabecular bone density monitoring.

large to be repre-

The volume must be sufficiently

sentatiwe of the average trabeiular

bone density in question,

but must be small enough so as to include only trabecular
bone, given the uncertainties
involved,.

in positioning

From the theoretical

due to penumbral effects and multiple
sma

ller the

to be

physics point of view, the

smaller the sampling volume is, the less will

practica I sid.e, the

likely

vo

be the error

scattering.

On the

lume, the lower wi 11 be

:

the scattered conutrates observed, which would necessitate
longer counting times.

Therefore , Lhe dimensions of the ef-

fective volume of beam intersection
meter collimator

for't,he original

apertures were investigated

gmm

dia-

from several

points of view.
First,

measurements of co llimator

umbra

1 and

penrÌm-

bra I lirnits were taken f rom copies of t,he machinists draw.j

ings.

The cross-section

at thè beam intersection

diamond-shaped. For t,he source collimators,

point

was

the dimensions

-53of the long and short diagona ls of the
l.JOlcm and O.541crn respectively,
bra I lirnits were

5.

umbra

I limits tL""

and those for the penum-

96cm and O. p 1cm. The vo lumes ca lcu Ia-

by consideration of the diamonds rotated about the long
'aa

d-iagonal were 0.l$Ocmr and t.94cmr for the umbral and penThe formula used to calculate

umbral limit,s respectively.
the sensitive volume (V^) is

V^ : 0.393 x long d.iagonal x (short, diagonal)2
Similar measurements and calculations
collimator

eq. 3.3.1

based on the detector

geometry indicate that the values of the penrÌm-

bral diagonals are 5.25cm and O.B3cm reslrlting

in a

penum-

bra I vo lume of 7.42cm3. The umbra I va lues for the detector

collimator

are of course the same as for the sotrrce colli-

mafor.

Secondly, the beam intersection
d-iographica 1ly.

Six

d-enta

was visuaLi-zed ra-

1 fi lms were taped together and

positioned at the point of beam intersection,

and exposed-

for one minute wit,h the source at each of its two measurement positions.

The films were developed using locaI den-

tal film technique.
inite

An. X-shaped.

image, with rather indef-

edges, resLtlted in five of the filrns,

and t,he widths

of the beam images varied according to the filmts

lateral

position during exposure. The widest beam widths lvere approximately O.8cm across¡ Yielding an estimated sensitive
volume of o.6zcm3. The formula relating

sensitive v,olume

-54(v" ) to beam width

VS : I.

(w

) is

eq. 3.3.2

2OZW3

The diagona 1 d.imensions of the diamond-shaped intersection

region were a lso measured from this fi lm, and were estimated
to be 2.Icm and o.9cm and the volume of beam intersection
was. ca

lculated to be O.64crn by eq. 3.3' 1'

Thus some wide-

ning of the beam is evident, and the dimensions of the sensitive

vo lume

appear to fa ll between the two theoretica I ex-

tremes calculated. above. However, further

studies indicated

that the dimensions invo lved in a practica I situation

might

be much larger.
In a third- approach, t,he effective

long diagona I

was estimated by measuring the S.E.D" of a water standard

as the stage was incrementally

lowered. The S.E.D. value

would be expected to decrease suddenly as the water level
was lowered beneath the t,ip of the sensitive volume. This
effect was observed to occur when'the water level was about
2.O6cm above the convergence point of the three positioning

pointers.

This would. mean an effective

proximateLy 4.1Jcm, an effective

beam

long d-iagonal of apwidth of 1.58cm and

a

sensitive volume of '4.7 5"^3
Also t,he effective

beam

width was estimated by mov-

ing a lead- strip through the transmitted beam, and noting
the points on eit,her side of t'he beam at which penumbral ef-

-JJ_

The lead strip

fects car'lsed a change in S.E.D. value.
1mm

thick by

Jmm

was

wid.e byÇ mm long, and was taped to a 2i

inch diameter lucite cylind.er.

The cyLinder was oriented

lnorj.zontally, centered at the sensitive volume, and rotated
long axis in increments of approximately O"05 rad-

about its
ious.

encroached. on the

Also the edge of the lead. strip

penumbral l-imits of the detector collimatorts

fiel-d of

view, the meast-lred- s.E.D. value began to deviate from the
va

lue for the unobstrlrcted- beam. In this vlay the width of

the penumbra I limits

of the detector

co

llimator

at 2t inches

from the centre of the sensitive volume was determined to be
a minimum of 1.58cm. Thus, the sensitive is estimated to
be 4.7

a

Acm"

.

From the foregoing evidence, iL appears that the ef-

fective

sj.ze of the sensitive vo lume is a function of the

amount of materia 1 surround.ing the intersection

point of

the photon beams. with a minimum of material at the
intersection
and.

Lream

point, the sensitive volume is about O.6c*3,

with a mod,icum of material present it is about 4'7"^3

'

This implies that the measured S.E.D. value would not be
independent of the geometry of the object' being measured
and may account for some of t,he effects observed in sec-

tion 3. 4.
Perhaps even more important from the practica I

stand.point is the shape of sensitive

vo lume and

the change

in its dimensions with the amount of material present"
cross-section,

the sensitive

vo lume

long diagona I oriented vertica lIy.

- 56In

is diamond-shaped, with
The length of the long

diagona l- is probab ly about {cm which is larger than the di-

mensions of most d-eposits of trabecular bone measr-lred in

t,his study.

The obvious conseqLtence is that the cortica

bone surrounding t,he trabecular bone of interest

l-

was una-

voidably measured to some extente and likeIy t,o a different
extent, for each bone specimen and patient measured in this
study.

A related problem would occur if the tip of the dia-

mond extended beyond the sample into air.

eventua lity,

a

To avoid this

Il bone specimens were measured under a stan-

dard dept,h of water, and patients were measured wit,h tissueequivalent material surrounding their

limbs.

-J/-

J.+

The Effect of Surrounding Material on the Specific
Electron Density Measurements at a Point.
The type, amount¡ and geometry of material surround-

ing the point of specific

electron densit,y (SnO) measurement

lear ly af f ected. the s.

D. resu lts, but the experimerrts per-

c

E.

formed were not definit,ive,

and interpretation

of the results

is complicated by the presence of concurrent penurmbral and
beam inhomogeneity effects.

Three types of experiments de-

monstrat,ed the effects of surrounding media, but in each

case the magnitude of the effect was modified by changes in
beam collimation

and beam homogeneii-y. One type of experi-

ment investigated t,he effect, of a

sorbing/scattering

material;

sma

11, dense piece of ab-

another type looked- at the ef-

fect of various thicknesses and configurations

of

materia I of low and high densit,y; and the third

homogeneous

studied the

effect of a high density medium symmetrically surrounding

a

low density medium.

3.4.1

The Effect on Specific Electron Density Measurements
of a Tpca LLzed Region of Dense Matter Outside of t,he

Measurement Region.

An experiment was performed to determine the effect

on specific

electron density (S.g.O. ) measurements of a lo-

caLízed region of dense matter out,side t,he S.E.D. measLrrement region.

A

Jmm

wide by

1mm

thick by

9mm

long lead strip

was taped lengttrwise t,o

^

z+ inch d.iameter

The cylinder was oriented, horizontally

-58-

lucite

with its

cyrind_er.

long axis

perpendicular to t,he prane of the photon beams and rotated_
in increments of about 0.5 radious.

s.E.D. measlrrements

were made at each increment using the lucite cyllnder
own standard.

Special multiaperture

as its

collimat,or insert,s were

praced successively in one source collimator,

one d.etector

corlimat,or, and both the source and detector colrimators
the same side of the instrument.

Each collimat,or inserr, was

a bundre of six smarl brass tubes wh_ich just fit
existing collimator

on

apertures.

into the

As the lead strip

passed.

through each beam in twin, marked anomolies in s.E.Do

mea-

surements occured which were not great ly improved by bett,er

the collimation,

whereas some beam narrowing was observed_,

S.E.D. measLrrements were stilL

I50% to ZZS% high at points

where the lead st,rip was centered- in one of the beam paths.

Furt'herr any beneficial

effects

d-ue

to such improved colli-

mation would have been undermined by the drastic decrease in
observed countrates, wh-lch would have meant impractically
long measurement times.

The experiment was a rather severe

test of the Bone Densitometerrs independence of sample geometry and chemical composition in t,hat such highly

d.ense

material wourd not normally be encountered_ in measlrrements
on bone. Nevertheless, the results indicat,e that a severely
asymmetric arrangement of cortical

bone, such as from a frac_

-59ture, might seriously affect the S.E.D. measurement

3.4.2

The Effect on Specific Electron Density Measurements
due to varying Accounts of Homogeneous Materia I surrounding the Sensit,ive Volume.
The measured specific

drj-ca I lucite

and a luminum phantoms were observed. to vary

with the orientation
severe for the
tor collimation

a

of the phantom, the effect being more

luminum phant,om. rmproved source and detec-

as well as an artifactually

homogeneit,y in the transmitted

of the effect

electron densit,ies of cylin-

introd.uced. non-

beam increased- the magnitud-e

for both phanùoms. Under instrument cond-itions

as they prevai led during the present cadaver and c linica I
studiese the maximum difference in s.E.D. (maximum to minimum

ratio)

due to orientation

was about 3,6% for the rucite

phantom and 8.I% for the aluminum phant,om.

Figure

(a) and (b) shows the cylindrical
alu-3.4.1
minum and lucite phantomsr a4d table 3.4.1 contains their
measured S.E.D. values for the three orthogonal orientations,

as obtained under various measurement cond_itions.
measLlrements with t,he instrument as it

shows maximum difference

original

arrived in winnipeg

due to orientation

of g.6% and

for t,he lucite and aluminum phantoms, respectively.

25.s%

A bent

attenuator may have been the cause, because replacement with
locally-made lead attenuat,ors improved. t,he two resLrlt,s to

Figure 3,4. t Cylindrical phantom.
(") #S Aluminum (t{ inch d.iameter by 2 inch length).
(b) #t
L¡rcite (f f inch diameter by Z inch length),
I

I

Figure 3,4.t-C Annular a luminum phantoms with lucite cores of diameters 5/B inch, and 3/B inch for phantom nr-rmbers
2a, 3ag and 4a respective Iy"

I

¡

o'

-623.6% and t4.O%r respectivelY.

Further improvement was achie-

ved by using tin attenuators, which did not Produce fluorescence radiation

in the energy range selected by the scintil-

lation detector d.iscriminators.
mad.e

by laminating strips

of lead, tin,

type of attenuator
and copper to pro-

absorption of the lead f luorescence radia-

vid.e d-ifferential

actually resulted in the least orientation

tion,

maximum
1^ras

A third

with

differences of L.8% and 4.o%. unforùunately, this

not noted at the time,

ientation

effect,

and-

the tin attenuators, with or-

d.ifferences of 2.7% and 8.2%, were chosen on the

basis of a comparison of t,he transmitted spectra for the
three types of attenuator.
Figure 3.4.2 shows the scattered and transmitted
spectra for each attenuator, and. the tin attenuators definitely

produce the most homogeneous photopeak for the trans-

mitted- beam. The scattered beam spectra are included to itlustrate the necessity of removing the lead fluorescence rad.iation, which would. be includ-ed. in an energ;y window with
baseline low enough to include the entire scattered

a

beam

phot,opeak. Raising the baseline would reduce the already
low scattered beam countrates even further,
the variabi lity

and increase

of countrate due to system gain or discrim-

inator instability.

The ¡¡¿stion of the lead fluorescence

present in the transmitted beam spectrum would be expected
to vary with the energy of the emergent transmitted beam in-

ATTEAITJATCRS

i

Bone Densitometer.

Figure 3.4.2 Scattered (aottea)
and transmitted (solid) beam
spectra with various ¿ttenuator materials for the A.E.C.L.

Fa

..6.'

I
a

Sru ATTENIJATCRS

ir¡.e-\rrrr

Fu/Sx/Cu/ATTEMAT)RS

e

I

I
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cid.ent on t,he attenuator, which would be expected to undergo
diff erent, degrees of

rr

hardeningrr in traversing the

phantom as opposed to the water standard.

sity materials,
ginally

luminu,

Thus for high den-

the transmit,ted beam countrate might be mar-

less than it would be for a low density material

to proportionally
in an artificially

J.4.J

a

less lead- f luorescence.
increased S.E.D. result,

due

This would resulü
as observed.

Specific Electron Density Measurements of Cylindrical
I-¡rcite Phantoms Surrounded by Aluminum Annuli.
lucite phantoms of varying

A set of three cylindrical

diameter, surrounded by an aluminum annLrlus with outer diameter of L+ inches, shown in figure 3.4.7-ct \¡/ere measured on
the AECL Bone Densitometer in the three orthogonal orientations,

inserts

with and without the brass collimator

shown

in figure 3.4.3, and using various materials to attenuate
the transmitt'ed beam. The results indicate that under favorable conditions.

the S.E.D. of a low-density core can be

measr'rred accurately even in the midst of a high-density

en-

vironment.
Tab

le 3. 4. 2, is a

sLrmmary

of

S.

E"

D.

va

lues ob'tained.

The phantom simulated a long bone in cross-section,

object, was to measure the specific

and the

electron density of the

lucite with various amounts of aluminum surrounding it.
general, vertical

orientation

In

gave better results than hori-

-o5-

DETECTOR INSERTS
length: 518"

SOURCE

INSERTS

length: 2 l/16"

Figure

3. 4.3

Brass collimator inserts for
A.E.C. L. Bone Densitometer"

E

Tin Attenuators
Brass Co llimator
Inserts

1i¡ fittenuators
No Co llimator Inserts
16

(r)

1.

lz.8%l

1. 15
(zz )

(.i.,

7.r4

13

(zz)

1.

(r)

1.13

(zo)

'tn
1
L.IL

(r)

z.T6

(zz)
¡a. z%J

o nQ

l+.o71

(r)

2. 47

57

(zo)

z.

(zo)

(zo)

)

(zo

(zo)

(zo)
lL.7s%)

I-ead/

53

z.
2.63

L. L4

I. IJ

L6

t.

o/")

(zo)

z,TL

Tjnf Copper
Aùtenuators
No Co llimator Inserts

(zo)

3. 07

It+.

T,ead

(zo)
ls.6%)

t.12
(zo)

(r)

2, 08

16

(zo)

lz5. s/")

(r)

z. 46

1.
I. IJ

(r)

o. 87

o.9r
(i)

Vertica

Attenuators
No Co llimator Inserts

le .6/"1

(r)

0.83

Y-Axis

X-Axis

(i)

z.4T

( zo )

z. 57

(zo)

2. 54

(zo)

2.7

7

.96

(r)

L

(#Sl
Horizonta I
Horizonta
Y-Axis
X-Axis

DENSI'I.Y

AUJMTNUM PHANToM

ELECTRON

lectron Density Measurements due to Phantom

If,IcIrE PHAN'I0M (#t)
Horizonta Horizonta I
Vertica

SPECIFIC

Effects on Measured Specific
0rient ation.

Origina I Attenuators
No Co llimator Inserts

TABLE 3. 4,7

I

I

cI\

o'
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zontal orient,ation,

but the results for lnori-.zon1-al orien-

tation were undoubtedly artificially
sitive

high due to the sen-

volume d.imensions being larger than the lucite core

dimensions, especially when no collimator
The brass collimator

inserts definit,ely

inserts were used.
improved the accuracy

by decreasing the size of the sensitive volume. Both the
Lead/tin/copper and the tin attenuators gave better results
than the lead attenuators.

Only with the combinat,ion of

Leadftínfcopper attenuators plus the brass collimator

in-

serts was an accurate S.E.D. value, (SED : l.L7) t for the
lucit,e core obtained in both vertical
tations.

-

and horizontal

orien-

inserts(
1)

1,29

llimator

ínserts

(r)

(r)

(r)

1.79

L6

(r)

2.

(r)

2. o5

(r)

2. 09

(zo)

2.12

(zt

(zt)

)

1.51

L. 77

(zo)

1.79

1.78

Horj-zonta I

(zo)

(r)

4t

a

I

co

I

(x-Rxis) (r-nxis)

Horízonta I

# 4

1.90

(r)

(r)

L.

(r)

(r)

(r)

(1)

L.62

1.82

r.28

Vertica L

L.26

r.40

(zo)

(r)
1.48

1. 44

L. 44

(zo)

1. 48

Horizonta I

(x-Axis) (r-axis)

Hor1zonta L

# 3 a

Numbers in brackets are the number of measurements in the set.
S.E.D. values are means where more than measlrrement was taken.

co

Pb/Srr/Cv Attenuators
In air, With brass

Pb Attenuators
In ai. r, With brass
co llimator inserts

llimator

Sn Attenuators t
In air, No brass

MEASUREMENT

Verti- HorLz- Horíz- Vertionta I
onta I
ca I
cal
(x-Rxi-s) (Y-Axis)

S. E. D.

Pb/Sî/Cn Attenuators, In aír, No L.t7
brass co llimator
(t)
inserts

co

e

lec'tron densities obtained on a set of three annular
lucit,e cores measured in the three otcircumstances.
various
thogonal directions under

of specif ic

aluminum phantoms with cylindrical

Summarf

Pb Attenuators,
In ai-r, No brass
co llimator inserts

Conditions

Measuremenc

TABIE 3.4.2

-693.5

Reproducibility of Specific Electron Density Measurements of a lucite and an Aluminum Phantom.
The specific

electron density (S.n.D. ) of cylindri-

cal phantoms of lucite and aluminum were measured many times
over a 26 month period for quality
found to have coefficients
to 2.7%, respectively,

assLrrance pruposes, and

of variation

1.O to 3.2% and 2.L

under various conditions.

are pictured in figure 3.4. L, (") and (b), and a

The phantoms
sLrrnmary

of

the results âppears in tabl-e 3.5.1
An early study was done in February and March, L973t

to compare accuracy and reproducibility
ments using two different

of S.E.D. measLlre-

attenuator materials"

Twenty S.E.D.

measurements over a three week period were made on both the

lucite and a luminum phantoms in vertica I orientation
the lead attenuators,

and a similar

using

set of twenty measure-

ments were made with t,he Lead/tLn/copper attenuators over

a subsequent four day period.

The Leadf{ín/copper attenua-

tors produced more accurate result,s for the aluminrrm phantom.
(Sel : 2.63) than did the lead attenuators (SBo

3.09), but

the variances for the two types of attenuator were not significantl-y different

(f : 1.23 for \9rtgdf).

For the lucite

phantom, the mean S.E.D. was 1.16 and the coefficient

variation

was

1. 4%

of

for bot,h attenuator types.

Another study, performed in November t97 3, after re-

pair of the

Bone

Densitometer, following a faulte and using

-7 O-

tin attenuators,
earlier

produced essentially

the same results as the

study for the lucite phantom (Sno : 1.15, %C.V" : t.4%)

The mean S.E.D. value fs¡ ùhe aluminum phantom, however, was

slightly

higher (SnO: 2.78) than it had been for the

|-ínfcopper attenuators, but was slightly
been for the lead attenuators.
phantom readings using the tin
cant ly different

Lead'f

better than it had

The variance of t,he aluminum

attenuators was not signifi-

from the previous study.

tors, No Co llimat,or L97 3
Inserts, Pre-faí lure
Sn Attenuators
Nov.1O-29
No Co llimator Inserts
Post-repair
Sn Attenuators
War. /74
No Co llimator Inserts:
C linica I studies
Ap". /7 4

Col-limator Inserts¡ Mar. t/Zl
Pre-fai lure
Pb/Sî/Cu Attenua- Mar. ZO-22

Pb Attenuators, No Feb. 7-

DATES

:

t6

tpr./75

1

r7
1. lo

-L¡

1

3%
2.2r"
1.5%
1.3%
2.6%
1. r7
1. 't1

2.

t.7/"

r. t7

1

1.r3 3.2%
1.16 1.o%

8

1o

6

79

18

18

22

2.

15 t.4%

2.78

1.

5%

L%

2.7%

2.

MEAN

20 3.09

zz

20

VERTICAL ALUMINUM: VER.I]ICAL

r.76 r.4% 20 2.63

1.16 r.4

MEAN

treb./75
t{ar. / 7 5

Source ff 2 Sn Attenuators
Wovrfl |
No Collimator Inserts:
Bone specimens and
c linica I studies
oec, / 7 4
/J- arl, / / 5-

Source

CONDITIONS

IIJCI.]'E

I

I

\l
É

-7 2From March 1974 to the end of the study in ApriL 1975,

the lucit,e phantom is vertic Ie orientation

was measured in

conjunction with each set of bone specimen¡ or clinical,
measurements. Mean S"E.D. values and coefficients

S.E.D.

of vari-

ation were calculat,ed for each month and are also listed in
table 3.5. f .

The relatively

May 1974 probably reflect

high C.V. values for March to

the aging of the source.r äs well

the longer time span within each data set.

After the

as

new

source arrived in November L974r monthly mean S.E.D. values
were slightly

higher and quite stable at 1.16 or 7.L7.

A

t-t,est shows that this increase, although sma11, is statistically

significant

(p <0.001), but the reason for the dif-

ference is not known. Monthly coefficients

of variation

for

the new soLrrce ranged from 1.3% to 2.6% over the last six
months of the study, during which time aIl of the bone spe-

cimen measurements and the majoritY of the clinical
ments were made.

measure-
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3.6

Error Considerations
A number of possib le sources of error in specific

electron density measlrrement with the A.E.C.L. Bone Densitometer may be postulated, although a detailed quantitative
ana

lysis of error is beyond the scope of this study.

For

the purpose of the present discussion these errors will

be

considered in the following categories: errors involving
basic theoretical

assumptions, errors peculiar to the A.E.C"L.

Bone Densitometer. â¡¡d errors in clinical

Kennett-1976 investigates

applications.

inhereat solrrces of error

for ¿ two photon compton scattering method

emp

loying simi lar

energies as the A.E.C.L. Bone Densitometer and based on the
same theory.

He id.entified

syste¡n¿tic errors as due to fi-

nite t¡eam geometry, non-identity

of geometry for scattered

and transmitted beams¡ and multiple

5ç¿ttering.

Finite geo-

metry refers to the fact that photon beam widths have finite
dimensions in rea lity,
finitesimal

beam

whereas the theory is basèd on in-

widths.

With finite

geometry, the ¿tteun-

¿tion facturs do not cancel completely d.ue to unequal path
lengths at extremes of the beam. By proposing a simple
geometric model, Kennet calculates Ùhat an apparent increase
in density of only about t/" may be expected with his system,
and he conc ludes that finite

geometry affects may be ignored.

Since the present system Lrses s6llirn¿tor diameters (5*rn)
smaller than those in Kennettrs system (Bmm), iÙ may be as-
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sumed that errors due to finite

4-

geometry are also negligible

for the A.E.C.L. Bone Densitometer.

Non-identity of geometry

for scattered and transmitted beams reslrlts because the dimension of the transmitted beam is determined solely by the

deüector

s6

llin¿tor,

whi le the shape of the sç¿ttered beam

is determined by a combination of source and detector collimators.
c

Again using

ludes that errors

due

a

simple geometric model Kennett con-

to non-identical

beam geometry cause

increases in apparent density of about l%, and so may be ignored.

Therefore, such errors are probably also insignifi-

cant with the Bone Densitometer.
sources of error,

In contrast ùo these two

Kennett found multiple scattering of photons

before detection to produce increases in apparent densiùy.
His analysis indic¿tes that multiple of up to
5ç¿ttering effects decrease as the fraction

IO%

of photoelectric

interactions

increases, which would be a function of i.]ne Z/n

ratio of the

samp

le measured and a l-so of the transmitted and

scattered beam energies.

Although Kennett proposes an ap-

parently successful empirical correction based on the quality
of the detected transmitted beam, no such corrections were
made in the present stsdy.

All three of the systematic er-

rors discussed here resLrlt in elevated values and so would
be additive.

Therefore, it is possible that A.E.C.L.

Bone

Densitometer measurements ma)¡ have been up to tz% falsely

-/J-

high.

However, Kennettts analysis was based on 9O' scattering

angle and quantiùative error estimates may not be applicable
to the present situation.
Several factors peculiar to the A.E.C.L. Bone Densitometer design may also contribute

to the overall error in

specific

electron density measurement. One such factor wouId,
be long-lived. t5'ur-. and. t54u' impurities in the source, which
would influence results increasingly as the primary t53*u.
decayed. since these impurities

emit a number of h-igh energy

photons, transmitted and scattered beams would not be affected.
in the same manner as for the low energy emissions of t53"¿.
Another factor would Lre spectral artifacts

due to the inter-

position of attenuators in the path of the ùransmitted

beam.

Although some improvement was noted when tin attenuators were
used instead of lead ones, other types of attenuator material
might have improved results even more (section 3.5).
Electronic instability

of discriminator

levels and/or

detector high vo lt¿gs may have been an important calrse in the
lack of reproducibi lity
of time.

This would be a random errore and its magnitued.

not estimated.
tistics
T,aw

of phantom readings over long period.s
was

On the other hand, the error due to the sta-

of radioactive decay may be estimated.

The poisson

was applied to the countrates in the equation for specific

electron density (equation z.t)

and the expression for the

-7 6-

percent standard error in S.E.D", due to decaY statistics

only,

was found to be

/" Standard error in S.E.D. :

3.6"1

50

where Ri refers to the eight

"orrnf,'¡¿tes
typical
S. E.D. measurement. Substituting

observed in any one

countrate va lues

indic¿tes that errors due to the randomness of decay a lone
ranged between 1.7 and 2.3%. Finally,

the A.E.C.L.

Bone

Densitometer had no provision for subtracting background
countrates.

Although background count¡¿tes were normally

only about 7O counts per minute, the scattered countrates
were only about

1OOO

counts per minute.

Thus, even though

counting times were increased to compensate for source decay,
systematic errors due to ignoring background may have resulted
in S.E.D. values that were t.5% too high.
Three more sources of error are added when the A.E.
C.

L. Bone Densitometer is

of trabecular bone.

app

lied to the in vivo measlrrement

First is the uncertainty in positioning

the sensitive vo lume of Densitometer in the region of trabecular bone desired, when only surface anatomy landmarks
are used. Second is the uncertainty of the effective
mensions of the sensitive

di-

volume, which apparently change

with the amount of ss¿tteringe and wtrlch may have resulted
in the inadvertant inclusion of some çe¡tical
3.3 ).

bone (section

Third is the uncertaínty in the proportion of fat in

-77the cancellous bone

marror^I

.

Since specific

electron density

is more sensitive to changes in fat content than to changes
in trabeculation

(section 4.4), this is a severe limitation

to the use of the A.E.C.L. Bone Densitometer for measuring
trabecular bone density.

-7 8CHAPTER FOUR

Rerations Between Appendicular and Axial skeleton
Mineral Status in Ten Cadavers.

Bone

If f he A.E.C. L. Bone Densitometer is t,o be a useful
clinical

inst,rument for in vivo monit,oring of skeletal bone

mineral status two conditions must be met.
the measurements of specific

The first

is that

erectron density (s.n.D. )

made

with the Densitometer must be an accurate measlrre of ske leta I
minera I status at the site measured. The second is bhat, the

bone mineralizat,ion

at the site measured must reflect

the

mineralizat,ion of the skeleton in general, or that at skeleta I sites of specia I

c

linica I concern, such as the spine

and.

the femoral neck.

This chapter presents the results of

series of in vitro

studies on excised cadaver bones which in-

a

vestigate these conditions individually.
A threefo ld approach was adapted, inc luding gravi-

metric bone ash measurements, Bone Densitometer specific
electron density measlrrements¡ and Bone Mineral AnaLyzer
(nun) measr-rrements. The bone ash measurements served, as the
fundamental basis of assessing the Bone Densitometerrs ability

of monitoring trabecular bone mineral status.

Bone Mineral

Analyzer measurements were made at the same sites so a direct comparison could be nade bet,ween Bone Densitometer re-
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sults and those of a widely accepted standard method of bone
minera I content assay.

In assessing the various correlations

among combin-

ations of the three modes of bone mineral measurement and
ske

leta I sites,

certain data were either not avai lab le or

were excluded in partícular
ninth vertebral

comparisons as appropriate.

One

and one femoral neck slice did not eet ashed.

and one eighth vertebra was not excised intact.

radius was heavi Iy

ca

lcified

trabecular measurements

coLl

One left

at the measurement site so the
ld not be made. One femure one

eighth vertebra, and one ninth vertebra had heavily calcified cortices¡

and any measurements on these bones which in-

cluded cortical

bone in the measurement were excluded from

computations of correlation

coefficients

cal comparisons between skeletal

4.7

involving biologi-

sites.

Relations between Bone Ash Measurements From Five
Accessible and Three Inaccessible Skeletal Sites.
To invesùig,ate t,he relationship

eral status at various skeJ-etal sites,
performed.

a bone ash study

was

Eight bones were excised from each of ten cada-

vers, comprising left and right distal
one distal

between bone min-

tibial,

radii

and capitates,

one proximal femur, and the eighth and

ninth thoracid vertebrae.

The radii,

capitates and tibia

were considered t,o be appendicular skeletal sites rtaccess

-80iblerr to the AECL Bone Densitometer, and the femoral neck and
important skelvertebrae to be rrinaccessiblerr but clinically
Sections were cut from trabecular sites on the

etal sites.

ca-

Iong bones and vertebrae and ashed along with the intact

The ash weight of the trabecular portion of each

pitates.

bone section was obtained- as well as the composite ash weight

0nly the composite

and ash density for the complete section.

ash weights were made, for both composite and trabecular ash
meastrrements, between the five rraccessiblerr skeletal- sites
and the three

rr

inaccessib Iert ske leta I sites '

The RelaEionships Between Ash Measurements of composite Bone SPecimens.

4.r.7

The ash weights and ash densities of composite bone
specimens from six appendicular and two axial skeletal

were aeasured, and some pertinent

correlations

Append.icular specimens were the intact

tates

a

investigated'

left and right capi-

long wit,h 1cm s lices taken f rom one

d.istal tibial

sites

metaphysise and both distal

f emora

I neck, one

radial metaphyses'

One centimeter wide corona I sections from the eighth and

ninth thoracic vertebrae comprised the axial specimens' The
ash d-ensity of a bone s lice sþecimen refers to the ash weight
of the

s

lice d.ivid-ed. by the

astr:lng. For correlation
d.ial and tibial

s

lice

vo lume

as determined before

purposes, the capitates and t he ra-

specimens were considered as representing

_ð1_
rr

accessib lett ske leta I sites " and the f emora I neck and verte-

bral specimens as represent,ing rrinaccessiblerr skeletal

sites.

Associations between accessib le and inaccessib le sites were
analysed. for bot,h ash weights and ash densitiese and the cor-

relation

coefficients

appear in table 4.t.t.

No very strong

relationstr-ips were found in either case, but the correlations
for ash weights were s light ly better on the average than
those for ash densities.
intact

Figure 4.1.7 is a scattergram of

capitate ash weight,s verslrs vertebra I

s

lice ash

weights.
The bone ash weight (e.A.W. ) of the capitates cor-

relat,ed well with t,he slice ash weight (S.A.W. ) of t,he vertebrae.

Coefficients

ranged from r:

three of t,he four were significant
(SotaL-1973).

The correlation

O,59 to r:

at the 5% level or better

between capitate B.A.W. and

femoral neck S.A.W. was somewhat less marked, r:
r:

O.64 for left

O.97r and

and right capitate respectively,

O.55 and
and

a

larger sample would have to be taken to determine whether
real relationship

exists between these sites.

Somewhat similar

resr-rlts were obtained between S.A.W.

of the rad.ii and. S.A.W. for the inaccessible sites.
of the correlations

All four

between rad-ii and vertebrae were sisnifi-

cant at the 5% level or better.
ranged from r:0.1

a

The coefficients

(8) to r:0.85

t,o those obtained by Wilson-t972 for

obtained

(8), and are comparable
BMC

of the distal

radius

-ó2against

BMC

r : O.70).

of the eighth and ninth vertebrae (r = O.66 to
Howevere the present study does not disclose the

(" : O.87 ) between radius and femoral

same high correlation

neck formed by Wi lson.

The reason for t,his discrepancy

may

lie in Èhe fact that the sj'ze and shape of the femora I neck
varies considerab ly in the region between the trochanter and
the head, as well as from one individual

to another.

In the

present study a single slice from the femoral neck was ashed,
whereas Wilson made three sets of four or five scans to ob-

tain an average femoral neck
a

mr'rch

more cortical

BMC

value.

rad.ial site.

Also Wilsorrmeasured

The slice ash weighf (S'

) of the d,istal t,ibia correlated better with the S.A.W.
of the vertebrae, r': 0.69 (S) and r: O.77 (8), than with

A.W.

the S.A.W. of the femoral neck' T:

O.49 (8)'

corre lations between ash densities are in genera I
somewhat lower than those between corresponding ash weights'

Capitate bone ash density (g.4,.O. ) correlated- poorly, f

--

O.23 and r : o.27, with slice ash d.ensity (S'l'D' ) of the

femoral neck, but moderately well with S.A.D. of the vertebrae, r : O.73 (B) to tz : O.77 (S).

Radial S'A'D' compared

weakly with femoral neck S.A.D., r : O.661 and r : 0.685, and
even less weIl with vertebral S.A.D., r : 0.39 (7) to r'1:0.66
(8

).

Tibia 1 ash densit,y corre lations were the weakest on the

-8:-

of r:0.63

whole, with a coefficient
neck, and. coefficients

of t':

(B) with the femoral

O.24 (8) and r:

O.4z (B) for

the eighth vertebra and, ninth vertebra, respectively.
the correlation

coefficients

Only

between capitate B.A.D. and

vertebral S.A.D., were significant

at the 5% leveI.

Al-though some of the inconsistency in the above rela-

tionships may be due to small sample síze, the poorer nature
of the find.ings for densities compared to weights agrees with
that of a study reported by Horsman-Lg7}, in which the
weights and t,he weight/vo lume ratios of
ma

who

le bones of

23

l-e ske let,ons were compa¡ed. He found that radia I and sec-

ond metacarapal weights correlated significantly,

albeit only

mod.erately well, with the weight of the spine t r : O.59 t 0'62

respectively,
r:

and similarly

with the third

O.7O, 0.64 in the same order.

lumbar vertebra,

In contrast,

none of the

weight/volume ratios of t,he appendicular bones correlated
strongly wit,h the weigh:fvolume ratio of the spinez ].': o.09
for the radius and. r:

O.43 for the second metacarpal.

In

comparing radia I and metacarpa I weights to femur weights the

correlation
tively,

coefficients

were r : O.92 and r : 0.88, respec-

whereas, the correspond.ing coefficients

volume ratios were Í':0.56

and r:

for weígh1-/

O.79.

Thus, Lþ would appear that the absolute weights of
composite bone specimens correlate

sities

better than d,o their

d'en-

when comparing specimens from the accessib le and the

inaccessib le ske leta I sites.

-B+TABT,E

(")

4.t.1

Correl-ation coefficients between composite
bone ash measurements at accessib le and inaccessib l-e ske leta 1 sites.

Correlation Coefficients
(s.n.w. ).

tretween Slice Ash Weights

FEMOR NECK
s. A.\d .

8th

o.ss (8)

o.e3 (8)

o.73 (8)

o.64 (8)

o.e7 (e)

o.s9 (8)

IEF'1. RADIUS
s. A.w .

o.2e

o.7r

(8)

0.68 (B)

RIGH'I RADIUS
s. A.w.

o.s3 (8)

o.Bs (8)

0.61 (B)

TTBIA
s. A.w.

o.4e (8)

o.6e (8)

o.77 (8)

LEFT CAPI'IATE-)ê
B. A.W

(b)

9€h vnnrEBRA
s. A.w

.

(7

)

corre lation coeffícients
(s.a.D. ).

between s lice Ash Densities
BtN

gùh

o.22 (8)

o.7s (8)

o.338 (q)

o.27 (8)

0.76 (8)

o.77 (8)

T,EFT RADIUS
S. A. D.

0.66 (7)

0.50 (7)

o.se (7)

RIGH'I RADIUS

o.6e (8)

o.66 (e)

o.s3 (B)

0.63 (8)

o.24 (B)

o.42 (B)

FEMUR

S. A. D.

LEFT CAPITA'IES;T

vERTEBRA
S. A. D.

VERTEBRA

(s.n.D. )

B. A. D.

RIGHf CAPI I'A'.UE-)T
B. A. D.

S. A. D.

,I'IBIA
S. A. D.
ìef

.

.

RIGH.I CAPIfATE)T
B. A.W

venrEBRA
s. A.w .

¿più¿fe values are for total

bone.

è
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Figure 4.t.1 Scattergram between mean
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weight.
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The Relationships Between Trabecular Bone Ash Measlrrements.

The relationships

between trabecular-bone ash measure-

ments at the six appendicular and two axial skeletal

were investigaged.

sites

The üotaI ash weight, of t,he trabecul-ar

structure scraped from the composite bone s lices was compared
between accessible and inaccessible skeletal

sit,es.

Th" ca-

pitates were inc luded in these comparisons even though they
the rrpunch ash densitiestt of

were ashed whol-e. In additionr
these sites were inter-compared.

Punch ash density refers

here to the ash weight of a O.JZcm3 volume rrpunchedrr out of
the trabecular portion of each bone sLice before ashing,
described in 2.3.3.

as

Associations for ash weights between ac-

cessib le and inaccessib le sites ranged from moderate, but

significant
O.2).

(r:

about O.7), to non-existant (":

In general, corresponding relationships

less than

for ptrnch ash

density between these sites were less marked than for the corresponding relationships

for t,rabecular ash weight, except for

the capitate relat,ionships,

which are a special case.

4.t.2 contains the correlation

coefficients

Table

between accessible

and inaccessible sites for both weie'hts and densities and

figure 4.1.2 is a scattergram of intact
versus vertebral

slice ash densities.

capitate ash densities
The only relaüionship

found for trabecular bone between an accessible site and

an

inaccessible site was capitate bone ash density (¡"a.D, ),
versus vertebral punch ash density (p.,q.D. ), and this corre-
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lation was only moderately strong r:0.68
These results

-

(9) to Ía: O.78.
of making

cast some doubt on the advisability

point measlrrements of trabecular bone density at accessible
sites for the purpose of predicting trabecular bone density
at inaccessib I-e ske leta I sites.
Correlations

for trabecular ash weight (t.A.W. ) be-

tween accessible sit,es and inaccessible sites were weak at

best, and in general poorer than corresponding comparisons
for slice ash weights.

It is not certain whether any of t,he

associations are meaningful since only two were significant
at the 5% level, namely right capitate B"A,W. versus eighth
vertebra T.A.W., and lefù capitate B.A.W. versu.s ninth vertabra T.A.W.

-L'he

ranse of correlation

capitate B,A.W. and vertebral
r:

coefficients

T.A.W. was Í':0.39

between

(q) to

O.67 (9), and that between radial T.A.w. and vertebral

T.A.w. was r:

o.23 (9) r'o r:0.59

(9).

The associa{:ion be-

tween accessible sites and femoral neck T.A.W. ranged from
r':0.4o

(8) to r:

0.65 (8).

The pooresù associations u/ere

between T.A.W. of the t,ibia and the accessible sites'

T:

o.06 (9) to r : 0.41 (q).
Punch ash density (p.n.O. ) correlations

between ac-

cessib le sites and inaccessib le sites are very poor, except

the relationsh-ip between capitate bone ash density (g.A'D.
and vertebra I P, A. D.

Corre lat,ion coef f icients

)

between P. A. D.
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'rABtE 4. t.2

(')

TEFf
B.

Correlation coefficients between trabecular bone
ash measurements at accessible and inaccessible
ske leta I sit,es.

corre lat,ion coef ficients

(r.a"w.

CAPITA'TE-)T

A.It/

A']E-)T

B. A.W .
IEFT RADIUS
A.W .

RIGHT RADIUS
'r. A.\,{ .
'ITBIA
'l'. A.w .

(b)

FEMORAL NECK
T: A.W .

o.63 (8)

8pN vnnrEBRA 9Th VERTEBRA
'r. A"W.
r. A.w "
o.3e (9 )
o.67 (9)

o.58 (B)

0.67

o.s2 (7)

o.3s (e)

o.s7 (e)

0.65

o.23

o.se (9)

.

RIGHf CAPI

ï.

(8

o.40 (8)

Correlaùion Coefficients
Ash Densities (p.A.D. )
FEMUR

LEFT CAPIIAfE_)T
B. A. D.

RIGH'I' CAPITAI'E-)í
B. A. D.
IËT RADIUS
P. A. D.
RIGH']' RADIUS
P. A. D.

'I'IBIA

P. A. D.

between Trabecu lar Ash weishlrs

)

(e)
(q

o.06 (9)

o.4t

(g

between Trabecular npúnchrl

Btrr venrEBRA 9trh

P. A. D.

o.se(8)

P. A. D.

o.78

(e)

o.49 (8)

o.74

0)

0.68 (7)

o.z7 (9)

o.29 (8)

o.44

o.se (8)

o.sB (9)

(e)

-0.13 (9)

ìíCapiÈate values are for t,otal bone.

vERTEBRA
P. A. D.

o.73

(qr

o.6B (e)

o.t4 O)

o.sz-TÇj-0.10 (9)
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of the femoral neck and p"A.D. (o" B.A.D. ) of the five accessible sites ranged from r: O.Zg (S) to r: 0"6g (Z),
wh-ich is about the same as was obtained. for the composite

bone s.A.w. comparisons. coefficients

vertebrae and P.A.D. of the tibia
-O.10 (q) to r:

O.44 (q).

related significantly
r:0.68

(g) t" r:

between p.A.D. of the

and. rad_ii ranged from r:

In contrast,

capitate B.A.D. cor_

(sf" leve1), although only moderately,
o.78 (g), wit,h p.A.D. of the vertebrae.

The ash measuremen€ data of this study indicate that

composite bone ash weights at accessible sit,es correlat,e better than corresponding trabecular ash weights.

Th_is resul€

is in keeping wit,h the conclusion arrived at by Dalå.r- r9T3s
in an in viwo study of bone minera I content at various appendicular and axial sites of corticar
Using a

dua

and-

trabecular bone.

I energyr x-ray spectrophotomet,ric method (Jacobson-

L964)t he measured the bone mineral content of the distal

and

medial radius and ulna, head. of t,he humerus, third_ lumbar vertebra, femoral neck and shafte and calcaneus. He reports that
rrtrabecular sites showed greater biological variation that ¿id
the cortica I sitesrr .

simi lar ly, in data by

\,vi

lson-

at mediar sites of the radius, ulna, humerus, tibia,

1gT

z,

BMC

fibula,

and femur of 24 embalmed skeletons showed. Iess variation (mean
%c.v" : 27.g%) than correspond_ing dist,al sites (mean %C.v, :
30-4%)- rn the present study no pred.ominantly corticar

bone

sites were st,udied, but the biological

-90variation

of the mixed-

bone ash weights (mean %C,V. : 23.6%) was in fact less than

those for the trabecular ash weights (mean %C,V. : 40.4%).
It is not surprising

then that correlations

between the mixed-

bone ash weights are stronger than those between the trabecu-

lar ash weights.
The poorer correlati6ns
between radiar and tibial

observed in the present stud.y

p.A.D. versus vertebrar p.A.D.. in

comparison to corresponding correlations

for trabecular ash

weight (f .n.W. ), might 5s due to the small volume used to
sure the trabecular ash density.
os

ca

lcis and first

mea-

T-.r¡ther-L973 investigated. t,he

lumbar vertebra of fift,y

assorted. corpses

by a Compton backscatter method (neiss-IgT3) and by ashing
smaII cylindrical

bone samples of approximately 1"r3 volume.

He found good correlation

between the two methods (":

O.90

for the calcaneLrm and o.ÇJ for the vertebrar body), but very
poor correlat,ion between calcaneum and. vertebra (" : o.zB for
the ash method and r:

0.31 for the Compton scattering

method). Schneider-1976 using a photon absorptiometric
method, demonstrated t,hat, the
lated well (":

o.83) with the

BMC

of t,he

BMC

ca

lcaneus corre-

of the second lumbar ver-

tebra in ten cases. Schneider ascribed the discrepancy between his results and those of Lr¡ther to the fact that calcanei and verteþraI are not very homogeneous bones, and to
the fact that Ï-.uther had taken essentially

rrpoint measure-

-9tmentstt by both t,he ash and Compton backscatter met,hods, wh_ile

he (Schneider) had taken rraverage measurementsrt. The same
argumen€ would hold in the present study, especially

since

the punch volume here was only O.32cm3. This migh€ also explain t,he higher correlations
and vertebral

between intact

capitate B.A.D.

P.A.D., since B.A.D. is an average over

larger vo lume of bone

a

.q ?.-

4.2

Relations Between Specific Electron Density Measurements and Bone Ash Measurements On Excised Cadaver
Bones.

Fundamental to the use of the A.E.C.L. Bone Densito_

meter as an instrument in vivo monitoring of skeletal miner_
aLízation is the requirement that the specific electron den_
(S.s.D. ) measurements it provid.es be correlated- with the
amount of t,rabecular bone at the site of s.E.D. measurement
sity

and also the requirement.that

the t,rabecular bone at the

ac_

cessibre site measured. ref lect t,he status of trabecurar bone
at the c linica lly important but inaccessib le sites.
The ex_
periments with ash measurements discussed_ in the preced.ing
section indicate that, the latter requirement is met only mo_
derately well, but perhaps well enough for clinical decision
making so long as no direct, measurements of bone minera Lízation can be made at the inaccessibre sites.
following investigations

Therefore: the

were cond-ucted t,o d-etermine whether

the s.E.D. measurements were a good. ind-ex of trabecular bone
mineralization, and whet,her s.E.D. measurements at an acces_
sible appendicular site could predict trabecular bone mineralízation at the inaccessib le sites to the degree that such
a relat,ionship has been found_ to exist
4. 2. t

rhe Re la{iionships Between specific E lect,ron Density
and Ash Density Measurements at Eight, skeretal sites.
rn vitro

specific

erectron d-ensity (s.n.D. ) measlrre_

ments r"Jere made on eight excised bones from each of ten cada_

-93vers, and the results compared to ash density measurements
made on specimens taken from the S.E"D. measurement sites.

The bones consisted of left

and right

distal- radii,

distal

femoral neck, and

tibia,

AII bones, except the

eighth and ninth thoracic vertebrae.
capitates,

left

and right intact capitatesr

were boiled to remove fat prior to S.E.D. measure-

ment. S.E.D. measu.rements were made on the A.E.C. L. Bone Densitometer with the bones submerged in a standard depth of
water.

After S.E.D. measurementse

1cm

from the bones (except the capitates).

wide slices were cut
A O .3Zcm3 cylind-er of

trabecular bone (punch volume) was removed from each slice,
ashed, and weighed. The punch ash density- (p"A,D. ) of t,he
punch volume was calculated by dividing the pllnch ash weight

by t,he punch vo lume as determined before ashing.

The capi-

tates were ashed. whole and. their bone ash density (e.R.l.
ca lcu

lat,ed in a simi lar manner.

correlation

coefficients

Tab

le 4.2. 1 con{:ains the

between P.A.D. (o" B.A.D. ) and S.E"D.

for several groupings of the bones. The relationships
significant

)

are

at the 5% level or better for six of the eight

bone types, and the correlations

(fO) for the tibia,

ranged from weak, r:0.51

to strong r:0.95

(9) for the femur.

Associations between P.A.D. and S.E.D. for larger groups of
mixed bone i;ype are significant,
on15' moderately strong.
measLrremencs

at the L% level or better,

but

These resulþs indicate that S.E.D.

with the AECL Bone Densitometer do indicate l¡-ra-
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becular bone density but with only moderate accuracy, aIthough the results may be art,ifactually

poor.

electron density and

Correlations between specific

punch ash density (or bone ash density) varied quite widely

over the eight bone typese and on the average correlat,ions
were lower t,han expect,ed. Specific

e

lectron density (S. n. D. )

correlated best with capitate bone ash densit,y (g.n.D. ), r :
0.69 (tO) and r:
Coefficients

O.86 (tO) for left and right respectively.

between S.E.D. and P.A.D. for left

O.57 (9), and right radius, T:0.88

radiust r:

(tO), and for eighth

vertebra , T : O.68 (q ), and ninth vertebra, r : O.77 G),
are qualitatively

similar.

Tibial S.E.D. and P.A.D. correla-

ted most poorly, r : O.51 ( to).
ficient

The high correla{iion coef-

for femoral S.E.D. versus P.A.D. (":0.95,

direct ly attributab le to one

abnorma

N: 9) is

1 specimen wh-Lch had

some

compact bone formation in the medullary cavity which drastic-

a1ly increased t,he S.E.D. and P.A.D" values, thereby increasing the range of values and improving the correlation.
cluding t,his bone, the correlat,ion coefficient
S.E.D. and P.A.D. drops to Í. : O.035 (S).

Ex-

between femoral

This latt,er obser-

vation suggests that the degree of precision in measuring
either S.E.D. or P.A.D., or both; is insufficient

for the

range of S.E.D. and P.A.D. involved.
Another factor contributing

to t,he lack of strong

-95TABLE 4.2.

Corre laùion coef ficients

between specific
electron density and ash density for a lI
ske leta I sit,es.

7

S. E. D.

(¡u)

TEFT CAPTTA1E B.A.D.
RIGH
T,ET

' CAPI'IA'IE B.A.D"

0.

B6

(ro)

RADIUS P.A.D.

o. 57

( e)

o.88

(ro)
(

'

RIGHI'RADIUS P.A.D.

'IBIA

P. A. D.

0.

FEMUR

P.A.D.

0.95

( e)

o.7

(

51

ro)

BTh VERTEBRA P.A.D.

grh

VERTEBRA

P.A.D.

CAPII'AJ.ES ONLY (9.
APPENDICUIAR)T

ALL STlES-)í P. A. D.

o.64

(2e

)

o. 69

(zz

)

0. 63

(so¡

luding capitates.
B.A.D. : bone ash density
P.A.D. : punch ash density
S.E.D. : specific electron density
ìEExc

q)

A.I.

P.A.D.

AXIAL P.A.D.

7

correlation

-96difference
may
be
the
S.E.D.
P.A,D.
between
and

in size, shape¡ and location of the measurement volumes inThe S.E.D. values reflect

volved.

approximately an 4.7"^3

volume, shaped like a diamond rotated about the long axis,
The P.A.D. resuhis were based on

and oriented verticall-y.

a

O.637cm diameter cylind-er one centimeter in length (volume :

0.J2cm'), oriented horizontally

with respect to the S.E"D,

volume. Alt,housh much care was taken to ensure that the
centers of the two volumes coincided, there were inevitably
small differences in locaLization.
tinct

possibility

Further, there is a dis-

that the sensitive volume of t,he

Densitometer extended past the limits

AECL Bone

of the bone when mea-

suring the vertebrae, and perhaps into regions of cortical
bone when measuring any of the bones. Since even the density

of trabecular bone has been reported to vary considerably at
adjacent points at the same site (Tlther-73,

Schneidet-76c

Blanton-68 ), the fact that, t,he A.E.C. L. Bone Densitometer was

monitoring a different

shape: vo lumee and perhaps region and

type, of bones than contained in the punch volume, some negative effect on correlation

between S.E.D. and P.A.D" wor-tld be

expected.

Still

anot,her parameter which might have had a dele-

terious effect on the strength of t'he S'8.D, versus P.A.D.
association is variation

in t,he composition of the cancellous

bone marrow. Even though the bone specimens had been boiled
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-

about eightf minutes to remove any marrow fa1- and replace it
with water (o" formalin solution),
been entirely

this process may not have

successful, given the differences

or uniformally

in shape of the bone specimens. For example, removal of faffrom a distal

radial metaphysis might have been less slrccess-

ful- than from a vertebra.

The presence of residual marrow

fat would result, in a lower measured S.E.D. value, but would
not affect the P.A,D. value in any u¡ay, tend.ing to d-estroy
the relationship.
Finally,

the S.E.D. result is not entirely

free from

the effects of materia I surrounding the vo lume of matter measured.

The configuraùion and thickness of the cortica I bone

enclosing the trabecular bone in a vertebra is quite different
from that at the femoral neck, decreasing the S"E.D. versus
P.A.D. correlation

further.

Notwithstanding the above solrrce of random and systematic error,

there is a significant

relationship

The correla€ion coef-

and P.A"D. as measured in th-is study.

ficient

bet,ween S, E. D, and

capitates was r:
level.

O.63, N:

A.

except capitates,
0.69: N:

27,

r:0.64,

D. f or

a

1l sites except the

56, and was significant

Correlation coefficients

ings were qualitativel-y

r:

P.

between S.E.D.

similar:

at the

l%

based on other smaller group-

for all appendicular sites

N: 29t and for all axial sites,

Figure 4.2.1 is a scattergram of P.A.D"

versus S.E.D. for all sites except the capitates.
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4.2 .2

-

The Relationships Between Specific Electron Density
Measurements at Accessible Skeletal Sit'es and Ash
Measurements at Inaccessible Ske1et,aI Sites.

The A.E.C.L' Bone Densitometer prototype was designed

for the plrrpose of measuring trabecular bone density at

an

accessible appendicular site and thereby t,o predict t'he status
important, but prac-

of bone mineraLi.zation at the clinically
Lícally inaccessible,
sibility

axial and femoral neck sites.

of such an application

the specific

The pos-

was investigated by measuring

electron density of the left

and right' capitates,

left and right, distal- radial metaphysese and distal

tibial

metaphysis, and comparing these results to ash densities of
mixed-bone and trabecular bone specimens from the femoral

neck and eighth and ninth vertebrae.
ficients

mea-

between corresponding sites (tanIe

Data for the capitates was fairly

respects, data for the tibia
moral neck correlationse
able.

coef-

which appear in table 4.2.2 were compared to ash

surement correlations

4.L.2).

The correlation

parallel

in all

differed with respect to the fe-

and data for the radii was quite vari-

The resulüs of this study indicate that,

for the degree

of association thought to exist between accessible appendicular
trabecular bone sites and clinically
sible skeletal sites,

specific

important buù inacces-

electron densitY measurements

of t,he capitate are a good pred.ictor of vertebra I minera I
status, but no appendicular S.E.D. measurement is a good pred.ictor of femora l- neck minera lizat,ion.

-100There appears {;o be as significant a relationship
between capitate S.E.D. and vertebral P.A.D., r : O.68 (9)

to r : O.82 (g), as between capitate B.A.D. and vertebral
P.

4.D., r:0.68

(qi to r:

O.77 (g), but other comparisons

are doubt,ful-. Radial S.E.D. versus vertebral P,A.D.
0.5f (9) to r,:0.68
versus vertebral

,T:

(g), is improved somewhat over radia

P.A.D., r : O.74 (9) to

Ía

: O.44 (g ), but

the small sample,size preclud-es a firm conclusion
whet,her a real relationship

1

as

to

exists between radial and verte-

bral trabecular bone mineralization.

All of the associations

between appendicular S.E.D. and femoral neck P.A.D", r : 0.01

(B) to r:

O.4t (8), are much worse than t,he corresponding

P.A.D. (o" B.A.D.) versr-rs femoral neck P.A.D. relatioris,

r:

O.29 (8) to 0.68 (7), again without, a systematic explanation.
The disùa1 tibia

would appear to be the poorest appendicular

sit,e at which to measure S.E.D. for the purpose of predicting
vertebral mineraLíza1,íon since correlation
r:

o.20 (9) and r:

lationships,

coefficients

are

*0.28 (q) for S.E.D. verslls P,A.D. re-

and r:0.10

(q) and r:

versus P.A.D. relationships.

-0.13 (9) for P.A,D.

-101TABLE

Corre lation coefficients

between S.E.D" at acle
leta
I
sites
cessib
ske
and P"A.D. at inaccessible skeletal sites.

4.2.2

FEMUR

P. A. D.

T-eft Capitate

SED

Right Capitate
T-eft Radius

SED

Right Radius
Tibia

SED

SED

SED

.'l I

Çth Vert,ebra
P. A. D.

9th Vertebra
P. A. D.

(o.¡8¡ (8)) o.6B (9)

o.6e (e)

(o.+1 (8))

0.81 (9)

o.82 (9)

o.10 (7)

0.68 (e)

0.5r (9)

o.26 (8)

0.se (e)

0.51 (9)

o.o1 (8)

o.2o (9)

o.28 (9)

-IO24.3

Relations Between Absorptiometric Bone Mineral Measurements and Bone Ash Measurements on Excised Cadaver Bones.
Since comparatively LittIe

data regarding Compton

scattering methods of bone density measurement in vitro
been publ-ished, and since much val-id data utilizing

sorptiometric

method of in vitro

measurement is available.

for the present study.

has

the ab-

and in vivo bone mineral

the lat,ter was used as a control
Eight bone specimens from ten cadavers

were measlrred under the same experimenta I conditions using

the A.E.C.L. Bone Densit,ometer and the Norland-Cameron

Bone

Mineral AnaLyzer, and both sets of results compared to subsequent ash measurements of the bone specimens. This chapüer
deals with the comparison of the Norland-Cameron Bone Mineral
AnaLyzer reslrlts wit,h the bone ash measurements.

Absorptiometric bone minera I measurements were
with a Norland-Cameron Bone ÃnaLyzer (¡.U.n.)

made

at trabecular

sites on eight bone specimens excised from each of ten cadavers, and the results compared to bone ash measurements of
sl-ices cut from the specimens at the same sites.

Bone min-

eral content (suC), ín g/cm, and bone mineral content per
bone width (eMc/nw), in g/"^2, were d-et,ermined. at sites of
maximum

trabecular bone on left

right distal

and right, capitates,

radial metaphyses, distal

tibial

left

and

metaphysis, fe-

moral neck and. eighth and- ninth thoracid. vertebrae.

All bone

-103specimens except the capitates had been boi led about eighty
minutes to remove marrow fat prior to B.M.A. measu.rements.
ca-

The vo lumes of rrhe capitates were determined, the intact

pitates

ashed., and capi1-at'e bone ash weight (g.A.W. ) and
One centimeter long

bone ash d-ensity (n.A.D. ) determined.
slices,

centered on the scan path of the

BMC measurementst

were cut from aIl other bone specimens. Slice voh¡.mes were
measÌrred., the sLices ashed., and slice

and s l-ice ash d.ensities

(

S. n. D.

ash weights (S.n.W.

)

Trabecu lar ash

) determined.

was separated- from each ashed s lice, weighed, and the trabecu

lar ash weight

(

f

. A.W

"

)

ca lcu

l¿i:ed.

Trabecu lar ash densit,y

was not determined- due to the large uncertaintes invo lved in

estimating trabecular volumes.
Correlation coefficients
and- ash measurements

relations

between B.M.A" measurements

appear in table 4.3.L.

between BMC and S.A.W. were all

L% level or better,

and coefficienös

Individual

significant

ranged from t':

corat the

O'915

to r : 0.988 for N - 9 or 10. The somewhat lower coefficients,
r:

0.64 (iO) and r:0.81

is und-erstand-ab Ie since the
one centimeter
calibrated-.

s

(fO) between capitate
who

BMC

and B.A.W.

le bone was ashed, and not the

lice to which the Bone Minera I

The correla€ion coefficient

Ana

Lyzer is

between BMC and S.A.

W., taking the accessible sites as a group, but excluding the
capitates,

was r:

O.99 (27), and was identical

the inaccessible sites as a groups T:

to that for

O.99 (27)o When all

-to4-

the slice sites were considered together, the coefficient

was

r : 0.99 (SO¡. These findings compare favourably wi{:h those
of other investigators
Mazess, Cameron, Miller

the

(ttazess, Ort, Judy, Mather

Tþe resulùs indicate that'

t97O).

Nor land-Cameron Bone Minera

I

L97Os

Ana

Lyzer indeed measures t'he

minera I content of a one centimeter long s lice of bone cen-

tered on ühe scan path.

They also verify

that the ashing

technique employed was valid. for use in evaluation of the
electron density measurements of the A.E.C.L.

specific

Bone

Densitometer, the subject of this thesis.
The rela€ionships between

BMC/BL{

and ash density are

includ.ed because BMC/B\,V has been reported useful in reducing
the variability

in normative data (Smith-70).

of the correlation

BMC/B\I/

they are in general slightly
0.95, N:
slrs

BMC

listed in table 4.3.1 (b)

coefficients

for ash density versus

Although aIl

significant

lower, (":

at the L% level,
O.78, N:

1o t,o r:

10) than the corresponding ones for ash weight ver-

noted above. The excep'bi6¡s are the coefficients

the capitates.

Considering all the accessible sites,

the capitates as a groupe the correlation
S.A.D. and

BMC/B\,{

is r:

coefficient

for

except
beùween

o.80 (28), which is markedlv lower

than that for the inaccessib le sites taken as a group t T :
O.92 (27).

The overall correlation

considering both acces-

sible and inaccessible sites (excluding the capitates)
quite strong r : O.90 (SS).

was

-105Since changes in an individua lt s bone minera I status
have been shown to occtrr earlier,

or to a more marked degree,

in trabecu lar bone (ot tå.r- tg7 3, Smith-

Lg7

it is also appropriate to investigate

the relationsh-ip be-

3,

Go

ld.srnith- 1971)

tween bone mineral anaLyzer measlrrements and trabecular

weights.
BMC/BL{

TabI-e 4.3,L (")

verslrs T.A.W. according €6 bone slice site,

the percentage trabecular bone at the site.
pected, the strength of the
directly

for

lis€s the coefficients

BMC

ash

BMC and

along with

As might be ex-

is

versus T.A.W. relationship

proportional- to the percentage of trabecular bone.

Thus the search for a radia I

BMC

measurement site containing

bone than the original

more trabecular

radial mid-shaft site

However, the Bone Mineral Analyzer is not well

is justified..

suited for measuring the rad.ial metaphysis in vivo (Johnstont97O)t although some methodologies make this possible (Nilssont973)t Dalen & Jacobson-1973). Rather, the t/tO distal
site,

radius

or thereabouts, has often been preferred for clinical

studies (Johnston-L)JO, S¡nith-L97 3, Schlenker-t97 3, Meuller197

6) .

However, the percentage of trabecular mass (%f .W. )

changes rapidly from a point one centimeter from the radial

styloid,

%f

.M.

radia I styloid,
repositioning

53/", þo a point three centimeters from the
%t.lut. : l3% (Schlenker-1976).

ly

errors (eanel Discussion- tg74) and. increased.

bio logica 1 variation
iting,

Comsequent

(na

len-

197 3

) make this quest

se

lf- lim-

unless a precise locaLizing method is developed, per-

-10óhaps such as d.iscribed in Wing-1974. Further, as evidenced

by the

BMC/BL{

4.3.L ("),

versus T"A.W. correlation

coefficients

in t,abIe

normatizing to bone width reduces the strength of

the relationships

at accessible sites.

It was this dilemma

which the A.E,C.L. Bone Densitometer was designed to overcome.

TABIE 4.3.1

(u)
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Corre laüion coefficients between Bone Minera I
Ana lyzer Measurements and Ash Measurements of
excised cadaver bones.

Correlat,ion coefficients between bone mineral content
(gMC) and slice ash weight (S.A"W" ) for composite bone

specimens.

:

lEFT CAPJLA'1E-)E B. A .W .
RIGHr CAPI'.TA',lE-)r B. A.W .
TJET RADIUS S. A.W.
RIGH'I RADIUS S. A.W.

IBIA

S. A.W

.

r

(m)

ro)

o. 63

(

o. 81

(ro)

0.95

( e)

o.92
o.96

(ro)
(ro)
(ro)

VERTEBRA S. A.W .

(

IF-)i-)i S. A.W .

o. 99

(2e )

o.99
o.99

(so;
(so;

S " A.W.

BTh VERTEBRA S. A.W
ACCESSIB

.

INACCESSIB]Ë_)r_)i S.A.W.

ALL S LICES-)i-)ê S. A.W .

(b)

BMC

o.9o
o.99
0.95

FEMUR

grh

vs.

( e)
q)

Corre la{iion coefficients between bone minera I content
per bone width (nuC/nw) and slice ash density (S.¡.O.
for composite bone specimens.

vs.
r

BMC/B\{

o.88
0.95

:

(H)

RIGHÏ CAPII_A.r'El. B. A. D.
TET RADIUS S. A. D.
RIGH RADIUS S.A"D.
.]IBIA S"A.D"

o. 90
o.7 B

(ro)
(ro)
(ro)
(ro)

0. Bo

(

ro)

FEMUR S.A.D.

o.9

(

q)

BTh VERTEBRA S.A.D"

0.95

( e)

9¿h VERTEBRA S.A.D.
ACCESSIBljii_)í S. A. D.

o.87

(

0. 80

( zB )

INACCESSIBIF_)í_)í S. A. D.

o.92

(27

ALL

0.91

(s5)

1EFT CAPTlA'IE-)ê

SIICES_X__)S

B " A.

S.A.D.

D.

4

-liCapi'þate va lues are for t,otal bone.
;txÇ¿pif,ate va lues not inc luded.

q)

)

'IABT.E

4.3.1

(

Corre lairion coef f icients between Bone ;ttil;" t
AnaLyzer measurements and trabecular ash weisht
( r. A,w . ) of bone s lices.

")

BMC

vs

T. A.w

r
Righ€ Radius

Left Radius
Tibia
8{rh Vertebra

9th Vertebra

.

BMC/BI{

vs I.

A.W.

(N)

(N)

Mean Percenþ

rrabecular

Mass per

S

Bone

lice

o.89o ( ro)
o.83e ( 9)
o.769 (1o)

o.7 3z

(ro)

60.6%

o.621

( e)

5e .e%

o.594

(10)

57 .6%

o.7r2 (
o.638 (

8)

o.gso

(

8)

52.8%

8)

o.926

(

B)

52.7%

o.o75

(

8)

42.9%

Femoral Neck 0.531 ( B)
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Effects of Marrow Fat on Bone Minera I Measurements of

4.4

Trabecular Bone Specimens.

rhe effec€ of marrow fat on bone mineral measurements
with t,he AECL Bone Densitometer and the Norland-Cameron

Bone

Mineral AnaLyzer (n.U.A. ) was investigated by measuring fifty
excised. cadaver bones both before and" aft,er boiling
Bone Densitometer measurements of specific

(s.e.D. ) increased by an average of
and

BMA measurements

7%

them.

electron density

as a result of boiling,

of bone mineral cont,ent (¡UC) increased

by an average of 1O%. Anal-ysis of the results indicates that
S.E.D. measurements of trabecular bone are more likely
itor marrow fatdeposition
BMC

to

mon-

than trabecular bone loss, and that,

measurements may be in error by as much as 22% at the dis-

tal radial metaphysis.

Five bones excised from each of ten

emba

lmed cadavers

were measured as described in sections 2.I.3 and 2.2.3.
bones included lef€ and right, distal

eight,h vertebra, one tibia,
electron density (s.n.o.)

The

radial metaphyses, the

and one femoral neck.

Specific

and Bone Mineral Content (nuC) mea-

surements were made before and after boi Ling the specimens for

about

BO

minutes to remove marrou/ fat.

Immed.iately after boil-

ing, the bone specimens were rep laced in IO/" forma lin

so

lution,

and were stored thus unti I measured. Upon coo ling forma lin so-

lution would presumably filI

the marrow space vacated by the fat.
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measlrrements were averaged to obtain each S.E.D.

Four replicate
and

BMC

The pre-boiling

value.

values \¡rere divided by {'he post-

boi ling va lues and- the mean ratios

S.E.D. and

BMC

in table 4.4.t.

for each bone are given for
data was not avail-

Post-boiling

able for two of t,he eight vertebrae.
The effects

the

BMC

of marrow fat were s light ly more marked

on

measll.rements than on the S.E.D. measlrrementse and more

severe for the eieht'h vertebrae than for the other bone specimens. The mean S.E.D. raÙios ranged from 0.909 for the
eighth vertebra to O.952 for the t,ibia, while ranges for the
BMC

ratios \.{ere o.87 o to o.9 52 t respective Iy.

Individua I

values used to complie each of the mean ratios varied even
more widely,

ranging from O.774 to 1.009 for S.E.D. measure-

ments of the eiehth vertebra and from O.7OZ to 1'OOO for

of t,he eighth vertebra.

BMC

Thus errors as greaù as 29% were ob-

served in ind.ividual S.E.D. measurements and as great as

30%

in ind,ivid.ual gt'lc measurements. It is questionable whether
marrow fat alone could. cause such low values as v/ere observed

in some casese and. other influences might be suspected, such
as gas d_eposit,s produced by decaying marrow¡ of air introduced d,uring fixat,ion

of the bone specimens to the acryl-ic

mounting sheets.
The mean raùios for the dista I radia I metaphysis are of

special interest,

since this was the in vivo site used for S.E.D.

measlrrements in t,he present adult clinical

used for in vivo

BMC

study, and has been

measlrrements as well (Nilsson-1973).

-111The mean error in BMC was about 6. 5% which is quite c lose to
that calculated by Sorenson-1973 (5%), for trabecular bone in
w}:ictr 50% of the volume is fat.

becular marrow fat is commonLy

Presumably, t,herefore, tra50%

or more of the marrow vol-

ume in the cases under investisation

tical

here.

Similar theore-

calcul-ations for S.E.D. measurements have not been

found in the literature,

and so a rough ana lysis of the sit-

uation fo llows.
Consider a specimen of trabecular bone of overall
densit,y DS-, containing_ trabeculae of density D,
and marrow of
E
density Dm .

Then if the fraction

of the specimen occupied by

the trabeculae is F,t' e the density of the specimen is given by
Dstttm
-D,F,+(t

.

F,)D

eq.

4.4.1

Consider further the composition of normal read bone marrow,
wit,h its inorganic,

organic and water constituents,

If fat

is also present, it replaces water in marrow cells¡

so the

fractional
density

volumes of fat and water are complimentary.

D_m

The

of marrow, then, is given by

Dmr-aoowwtt
- D. F. + D F_ + D F + D^ F^

eq. 4.4.2

in whicþ ttitt refers to t,he inorganic compoents, rr6rr refers to
the organic components,

rr'1¡rr

refers to the water component,

and

rrfrr refers to the fat component of t,he marro\^/. Table 4.4.I
lisüs t,he densit,ies and t,he fractional

volumes of the various

const,iùuents of normal cancellous bone. Substit,uting for

D_i,

Fi, Do, Fo, D*, and D, from Table 4.4.tr

-L t2the expression for

marrow density becomes

Dmr 1.0384 0. 1
substituting

eq. 4.4.3

F^.

t,his equation into equation 4.4.tc along with the

numerica I va l-ue for D, f rom the tab le, the expression f or

specimen density becomes

: 0.8616 F- + o.1 Fo (rDstrÏ-

eq. 4.4.4

1) + 1.0384.

There are five cases which misht now be considered:

(i)

rhere is no fat in the marrow and the specimen d.ensity
^
1,.o)g/cm'""

is o"(i):

quot,ed by (Blanton-1968).

Ff : Oe and from equation 4.4.4c Ft : O.0599. In
otherwords, about

6%

of cancellous bone volume is occupied

by trabeculae under ideal circumstances.

(ii)

There is no faü in the marrow, but there is a 30% de-

crease in bone mineral and replaced by marrow. Then Ff:
Ft, : o.0479, and D"(ii)

a

: 7.o7sg/"^t.

O,

The ratio Ds(ii)/Ds(i)

- O.986 which represents only a 1.4/" decrease in trabecular
bone density'for

(iii)

a 3O/, decrease in bone mineralizationl

There is no demineralizaûion, but there is an

filtrat,ion

of marrow fat.

and D"(iii¡

: t.075s/"^3.

Thus Ft:0.0599

L8%

in-

and Ff : O.L645

The raþio Ds(iii)/n=(i)

: 0.986

which

equa

tration

ls that, for case (ii).
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18%

infil-

of marrow fat causes the same decrease in cancellous

bone density as

(iv)

Consequently, an

a

30% deminera

Iizationl

There are no trabeculae, and there is no fab.

Then

: - and F- : O,
: 1.03 8g/"^3 and D_(i., )/D_(i)
F:
. D-(i-v)
E O,
t
s. .
s._.,u _s
O. 953. Therefore complete trabecular deminera TtzatLon would,
lead only to a 5% decrease in density!

(.r)
by fat,.

There are no trabeculae, and- all the water is repracedThis is a hypothetical

conceivable density.

Thus, F*:

case to d-etermine t,he minimum
O, Ff:

0.9f, O"(v) :0"95.

rt might be noted here that a number of in vitro
specific
as O.95.

e

and in vivo

lectron density measLrremenùs prod.uced va lues as

low

_rL4_
TAB

IE

4. 4.

T

boiling to post-boiling)
excised cadaver bones.

BONE (N)

MEAN

S.E.D. e¿tio
(Ranse)

MEAN BMC RATIO

RADIUS (ZO)

o.926

o.935

8th

o.7 8

VERTEBRA

(8)

rrBrA ( ro)

4.4.2

to o.995)

(Range)

(o.845

0.909

o.870

o.9 5z

o.9 52

(0.78o to 1.018)

FEMORAL NECK (TO)

TABLE

(p""for four types of

Mean bone mineral measurements ratios

o-95z

(o.845 to 1.028)

to

(0.829 to

1.002

1.0o5_)

o.952

(o.Z+6 to 0.991)

Constituents of cancellous bone. and some of their
va lues.

DENSITY

CONSTITUENTS

Trabecuae

(Marrow-free

1.9

(e/"^3

)

FRACTIONAL VO]JJME
F,

-)í

E

)

Marrow

inorganic
organic
- p¿ter
fat
llous bone
( emba lmed, mean va lue )

Cance

-)ísee

text for explanation.

3.0
r. 4t

o. oo2
0. oB4

1.OO
o. 90

0.914-F^;e
r
F
r^-),t

r.09

1.000
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5

In Vivo Monitoring of Bone Minera I Status fn the Ïegs of
Paraplegic Children Receiving Standing Therapy.
The A.E.C.L. Bone Densitometer and the Norland_Cameron
Bone Minera r Ana Lyzer were used. to monitor bone minera r status

in the legs of a group of parapregic chird-ren undergoing standing therapy.
ross-sectiona I study was performed_ in which
the deve lopement of bone with age wâs investigated and the
results compared to símilar studies in a group of normal
children of similar

age. A longitudinal

stud,y was also per_

formed to study the effect of the standing therapy on tibia I
bone minera Liza1.íon.

There l{ere eight chirdren in the parapregic group and
seven children in the normal control group. The pâraplegic

group comprised seven menigomyelocele children and one child.
paralyzed due to spinal cord_ trauma. There were six boys
ranging in age from 20 months to J/ months at first measu.re_
ment, and two girls aged T3 to 10{ months. The contror group
consisted of three boys aged. J6 to 60 months and. four girls
aged JO to 60 months.
six of the parap legic chi rdren were measured- twice,
once prior

to commencing therapy and once again afte¡ S+ to
10 months of standing therapye and the remaining two were

to therapy.

measured only once, prior

densities (S.n.D. ) of both distal

-116electron

The specific

ùibial

metaphyses were mea-

sured with the A.E.C. L. Bone Densitomer (9.U. ) at sites selected by inspection of x-rays of the lower limbs.

Bone mineral

content (gMC) and bone width (gW) of the midshaft and distal
tibia were measlrred to both legs using the Norland-Cameron
Bone Mineral AnaLyzer (gÞfA). Bone mineral content per bone

width (eMC/nw) was calculated in each case.
on both instruments, four replicate
and the results

Bilateral

In all instances

measurements were taken

averaged.

anterior-posterior

(Ap) and lateral

x-rays

of the ankles were taken of the paraplegic children to aid in
localizing

the distal

For the AP projection,
and laterial
tion,

malleoli

tibia

met¿pþyss. of S.E.D. measurements.

lead markers were placed at the medial
of the tibia.

For the lateral

projec-

lead maikers r^'ere placed aù the medial malleolus and

inches proximal to fit.

All exposlrres were made using a focal-

to-fi lm distance of 40 inches to reduce magnification.
screerì mammography fi lm was used without an intensifying

for fine-detail

3

technique.

All x-rays-were taken by the

Non-

screen
same

technologist to ensure consistent technique.
Bone mineral anaLyzer (nuA) measurements of the para-

plegic children were made at an area of predominantly cortical
bone over the rnidshaft of the tibia.

and at an area with

good proportion of cancellous bone over the distal

a

aspect of

the tibia

in t,he region of the metaphysis.

length of the tibia

-117Measuring the

from the medial malleolus to the mediar

joint

line, scams were ,ade
the distance. These
^t + and. +
sites were termed the n$ distal tibian an¿ rrtibial midshaftrr
sítes,

respectively.

ward for aIl

The foot and knee were oriented up-

s¡dC scans.

The normal children were measured. at three skeletal

sites using only the Bone Mineral AnaLyzer. Bone mineral content (nuc ) and bone width (ew ) were determined in the left l"g
at the i and 1* tibiar sites ("" defined for the parapregic
children)

and also at the left mid-radius.

site was taken as one third the distal
process to the olecranon.
and the results

The mid__radius

from the ulnar styloid

Four scans were made at each site

averaged. The mid.-radial site was

in order to compare the

norma

r chi ld.ren d-ata to

pub

measured-

lished

normative data (Mazess and cameron-rgT3, Krem-rg16, Exnerr979).
Bone Minera I Ana Lyzer measu.rements in the norma I group

were used to calculate the average change in

BMC

and

BMC/BId

with age (% change per month) at each of the three si_tes
sured. Percent changes per month appear in Table 5.f (")
and v'ere calculated by dividing

mea-

the slope of the linear re_

gression line of each index verslrs age by the mean index for
the groupe and murtiplying by one hundred.. Both sexes were
taken as a group since other investigators

have conc luded that

-118no significant

in bone growth rafe is demonstrated

difference

between boys and girls

up to the age of puberty (Mazess and

sites showed

equa

tibia

The mid.-radius and + distal

Cameron-1973, Exner-1979).

I growth rates of cortica I bone when cor-

rected for bone width, +O.86% per month for the radius and
This works out to about

+O.87% per month for the tibia.

LO%

per year which is considerab ly higher than the 4% annua I
change quoted by Mazess and Cameron-t973. The discrepancy
may be due to the small sample síze or to the younger age
The growÙh rate observed at the

group in the present study.

site is about double ühat at

more trabecular + distal

tibia

the cortical

with a change in

bone sites,

+L.89/" per month or 2L% annually.

with the

20%

per year increase in

BMC,/BLd

of about

This rate compares well
BMC/B\,{

of the os

ca

lcis

apparent in the data by Klemm-1976 for a study of L37 children
between four and twenty years of age.

ingly greater sensitivi-t'yt

Because of its

the I aistal

tibial

site

seem-

was

chosen for judging the effects of standing therapy in the

group of paraplegic children.
The growth ¡¿tes indicated by the Bone Mineral AnaLyzer

(eMn) indices in the legs of the paraplegic children prior to

therapy were

mu-ch

below those for the normal group.

Percent

changes in BMA indices per month are presented in Table 5.f

(¡),

and were calcul¿ted as for the normal group except that

they are based on average va lues for left

and right

leg va lues

_i1g_

TABI¡ 5.f
(")

Changes in bone mineral measurements as a function
of age in norma I and parap legic chi ldren

Normal children

t/2 DISTAL TIBIA

T/S DISTAL RADIUS
BMC

BMC

Change in Index with
age (% per month)

(b)

+1.

/

BI,{

+o.86

13

DISTAL TIBIA

BMC

BMC/Bh/

BMC

BMC/Bf,V

+1.50

+0.87

+1.92

+L.7

8

Paraplegic children
DISTAL TIBIAL

r/2

DTSTAL TrBrA

L/

4 DISTAL TIBIA

METAPHYSIS

Change in fndex with
age-)i (% per month)
-)iBased

S. E. D.

BMC

BMC/B\{

BMC

BMC/Bi,V

-0.

+o.79

_o. 52

+0.63

+0.34

111

on average of left and right

TÁ.BLE

leg va lues in each cases

5.2 Changes in mean-)i bone mineral indices in the tibiae
of 6 parap legic chi ldren undergoing standing therapy.
DISTAL TIBIAL

1./z DTSTAL TIBIA

L/4 DISTAL TIBIA

METAPHYSIS

S. E. D.

Change

in Index with

-)iBased

on average of left

Age->t +O.Zs

BMC

BMC/B\,\7

BMC

BMC/B\,{

+1.53

+1.21

+1. 09

+1.

(% per month)

and right

leg values in each case.

O9

prior to therapy.
(+

The

BMC/BLd

-t20growth rates for the cortica I

dista t tibia ) site showed a greater change with age (o.

/mon1.}') than did those for the trabecular

site (O.g l,/"/mon|-t.), which differs

() aistal

Sz%

tibia)

from the normal group.

for aIl indices were well below

Howevery age relationships

corresponding values in the normal group.
Changes in specific

distal

tibial

electron density (S.n.D. ) at the

metaphysis of the paraplegic children as a func-

tion of age could not be compared with normal values directly,
but indirect

comparisons with published data may explain the

observed results.

The correlation

of S.E.D. with age was neg-

¿tive (-O.LLL% per month) suggesting a progressive decrease in
density of trabecular bone at the distal

tibial

metaphysis.

However, one low S.E.D. value for the oldest child car-rses

the negative change. Without this va1ue, the change in S.E.D.
with age is O.OOL4/, per month, which is essentially

nothing.

This r^'ould seem reasonable since Exner-t979, using an I-125
gamma CAT

scanning method, observed that trabecular bone den-

sity at the dista I radius was independent of age and sex in
the age range 4 to 40 years.

On the other hand, Klemm-L976,

using a modified Cameron absorptiometric method, reports

an

annual growth rate of about 41 pe"cent for bone density of
the os calcise but almost certainly
included in his values.

some cortical

bone was

Consequently, S.E.D. measurements of

trabecular bone would seem a relatively

poor index of bone

mineral status for cross sectional studies of different-"1*2¿popu

lations.
study to determine the ef-

Results of the longitudinal
fects of standing therapy on tibial
positive

in all- instances, but

bone mineraLízaiuíon were

BMA

indices were markedly more

sensitive in monitoring changes than t'he S.E.D. índex.
5. t (") is a plot

of

time i llustrating

the individua I changes occuring with therapYr

BMC/81,{

at the } aistal

tibia

Figure

against

plot of S.E.D. versLrs time.

and figure 5. f (b) shows a similar

The average change (% per month) during therapY for the five

indices of tibial-

are given in table 5.2.

mineralization

are based on averages for left and right

legs, and were cal-

The fact that the mean changes in BMA in-

culated as before.
dices at the + distal
those at the å tibia
it is an artifact

They

tibia

(cortical)

(trabecular)

site are greater than

site is explained, unless

due to the small sample. More import¿nt in

any case is the fact that BMC (and-

BMC/B\,V

changes (/"/noni"ln)

during therapy were approxim¿tely two to three times as great
as expected d.ue to age a lone.

Since

S. E.

D. changes (%/noni.ln)

were only one sixth to one quarter the magnitude of
BMC/B\,V

changes, specific

less sensitive

deve

electron density is obviously marked-ly

to small chanses in tibj-al bone mineraLLzatíon

in comparison to the
Ana

BMC and

BMA

indices.

lysis of the data itldiç¿tes that the bone minera I

lopment in the legs of the parap legic chi ldren was be,low

1r,

t.2
*-þ

c;
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20
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80

Age (months)
Plot of tibial bone mineral measurements against
time for six paraplegic children before and after
standingi therapy

normal prior to embarking on standing therap/,
the average , ít increased to about

norma

and that;t3Í-

I after therapY'

These conc lusions were based on the Bone Minera I

Ana

Lyzer

data of the paraplegic and the normal groups, and on published
normative statistics.
d-ifficult

to i¡terpret

The Bone Densitometer results

since S.E.D.

measr.¡.rements

performed on the grolrp of normal child.ren.
evident that S.E.D. of the tibial
sitive

erature.

These results

more

were not

However, it

is

metaphysis is not as sen-

an index of bone minera I growth as

d.istal tibia.

are

BMC/B\'\I

at the

+

corroborate those in the lit-
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CHAPTER SIX

In Vivo Monitoring of Bone Mineral Status in Ad"ult Females
with Metabolic Bone Disease.
The bone mineral status of twenty-seven ad.ult fe-

le patients with

c

linica lly d.iagnosed. metabo lic bone dis-

ease was investigated

using the Norland-Cameron Bone Minera

ma

AnaLyzer and the A.E.CrL. Bone Densitometer.

comprised three different

clinical

The patients

groups, and a cross-sec-

tiona I study was performed on each group to determine the
changes in the various measured bone mineral ind.ices as

function of age.

Bone

a

Mineral AnaLyzer (BMA) results were

compared with pub lished normative data and Bone Densitometer

reslllts were compared to B.M.A. results.

Bone Mineral Anal-

yzer results correlated well with the clinical

situation

in

each groupe but the Bone Densitometer results did not.

The patients ranged in age from !,J to 89, and. fell

into three clinical

groups.

Twelve women had. been started

on steroid therapy for rheumatoid arthritis,

nine suffered.

from post-menopalrsal osteoporosise and five were hypoparathyroid.
Bone minera I staùus was assessed ¿t two points in

each radius using the Bone Mineral AnaLyzer (eMA), and at
one point in each radius using the Bone Densitometer ( B.D. )

-L25B.M.A. measurements consisted of bone mineral content

(gÞ{C)

and bone mineral content per bone width (nMC/gw) at the t/S

and 1/70 distal

d.etermined by measuring t/S

rad.ial sites,

and L/lO the distance from the ulnar styloid

process to the

Specific electron density (S.n.D.

olecranon, respectively.

was measured with the Bone Densitomeùer at the distal

metaphy5is, which was identified
tal radial tubercle.
at each site,

radial

by the palpation of the dis-

Four replicate

and the results

)

measurements were made

averaged.

The data generaùed in the study were analyzed from

two points of view.

First,

the rate of change of each bone

mineral index as a function of age was calculated.

The per-

cent change in the index per year (%/v". ) was taken to be
the slope of the linear regression line (of the index versus
age), divided by the mean value of the ind-ex for the grolrp,
and multiplied

by one hundred. The ¡¿tes of change were

calculated for (S.p.D. ) measlrrements at the distal
metaphysis sitee and for
t/S and. t/to distal

BMC

and

radial sites.

radial

BMC/81{ measurements

at the

Comparisons were made be-

tween the ¡¿tes of change of bone minera I as determined by

the two instrumetrtsr and as published for normal populations.
Secondly, the osteoporotic u¡¿ the hypoparathyroid groups
were compared to determine whether their populations could
be distinguished from each other by mean absolute values of
the various bone mineral ind-ices.

Group means were calculated

for the t/3 and t/to radi's

- r26BMc and BMC/BL{

radiar metaphysis s.E.D. values.

varues,

and"

for

Data for left and. risht

arm \¡Jere pooled in alI cases, to obt¿j¡ a better average

varue for each person.

This seemed justified.

since many in-

vestigators

(Shapiro-tg7 3, " Ni lsson_ tg73, Exner_ tg|g ) have
reported no significant difference between bone minera Jtza-

tion of the dominant and non-dominant arms. A t_üest
used to determine the significance
group means for each index.
these

ana

of the d"ifference between

The statistics

generated in

lyses are presented in tab les 6. L, 6.2, and 6. J.

Ana

clinical

was

lysis of t'he rates of change of bone in the three

groups indic¿tes that the specific

(s.a"l. ) of the distal

electron density

radial metaphysis is not as sensitive

an index as are bone mineral content (euc) and bone mineral
contenù per bone width (nMc/ew) measured at either the t/s
or the r/lo distal radial site.
rn the rheumatoid arthritrs,
steroid therapy (s.r.R.A. ) group, arr of the Bone Minera.r
AnaLyzer (g.M"A. ) indices showed. a net ross in bone mass with

age (-0.: s%/vr. to -1. 1 7%/vr. ).

Norma

I rates of bone miner-

al loés determined. at the same sites and by the same method_
r{ere reported by Mazess and cameron-rg13 for the same age
range (SO Bg years), and show slightly tr_igher rates of
loss (-o.zo%/yr. to -r.o4%/vr.) on the average. This difference in bone loss rates between the present sTRA groLrp
and normals is probably due only to the small sample (tZ

METAPHYSIS
S. E. D.

Norma ls-)i

Rate of Change
in Index for

Grouo

Rate of Change +O.24/"/yr.
in Index for

STATISTIC

DISTAL
RADIAL

)

Rate of Change
in Index for
Norma lsll

BMC/H,\I

RADIUS

v".

-2.+B%/v"

-o .93/"/vr.

0.83%/v". -0.72%/vr.

+o.4o%/yr. +0.53%/v".

I.34/"/yr"

0. 91%/

-0.65%/v". -1 .t7%/vr.

BMC

T/3 DISTAL

RADIUS

-o.71%/y"

-o.

9

7%/

vr.

"

-4.45%/yr.

+0. 1o/"/ v" " +0 " 12%/ yt

t.9O%/yr"

-o.7o%/y""

3%/vr. -o .45%/vr.

BMC/H,{

DISTAL

-Lo4%/vr.

-o.3

BMC

1/ Lo

ìlNormal values calculated from data taken from Mazess and Cameron - L973.

(26-6+ yrs.

(s)

Group

in Index for

(")
Norma ls-)i
(+s-l 3 vrs. )
Hypoparathyroid Rate of Change +O.OB%/yr.

Osteoporosis

in fndex for
Group
-E ñ-a.tge
in Index for

Post-Menopausal Rate of Change -0.14%/vr

(

tz)
(56-89 y"s.)

Arthritis

(Ree Ranse)
Rheumatoid

(n)

GROUP

I

\l.J

I

-t28patients ) in the present study.

In any case, in view of data

reported by Mueller-1973, one would not necessarily expect
greater than

norma

I rate of loss in the present

STRA

a

group,

since these women had just been started on corticosteroid
therapf,e and were assorted as to severity and duration of
the arthritic
cline in

BMC

disease.

Mueller found that, although the de-

was clearly

related to the duration of rheuma-

toid arthritis,

it was significantly

after three years of corticosteroid
fifteen

greater than normal only
therapy, and only after

years i¡ sntreated cases of arthritis.

Further,

Mueller did not discern any differences in rates of bone
loss between the l/l

radius and t/tO radius measurement sites.

Therefore, the slightly

higher rates of loss in the present

study wh-ich are noted at the t/S radius site compared to the
1/10 radius site are also probably not significantly

differ-

However, the rate of change of radial metaphyseal S"E.

ent.

D. was positive,

which is contrary to the findings with the

Bone Mineral AnaLyzer, but net entirely

L979 found no change in distal

surprising.

Exner-

radial trabecular bone density

with age in a normal popul¿tion, so the small rate of increase in S.E.D" (O.24/"/Vr.) observed in the pressnf,' study
.t.

is not inconsistent' with what rnight be expected.
A similar

analysis of the post-menopausal osteopor-

tic and hypoparathyroid groups a lso demonsÈr¿tes the sLrperiority

of the Bone Minera I

Ana

Lyzer over the Bone Densito-
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meter as a diagnostic aid in these clinical

conditions.

the osteoporotic (Op) groLrp,

at both the t/S

BMC

and

BMC/BL{

In

and the t/tO distal

radius sites showed rates of demineral-

ízabion (-t.S4%/vr.

to -4.45%/V".) that were markedly in ex-

cess of normal- rates (-0.82%/vr. to -t.O7%/vr.) for the
age group, 43 to 73 years.

Also the t/\O distal

same

radius site

showed a mLrch greater rate of bone loss than the t/Z distal

radius site, which is in keeping with the findings of WahnerL973. The fact that radial metaphyseal S.E"D. readings showed a decline (-O. tq/"/V".) is overshad.owed by the fact that
the value is quite small in comparison to the B.M.A. indices,
and the fact that this reslrlt could easily be due to random
error, given the possibility

that trabecular bone density

remains constant with age (Exner-t979).
In the hypoparathyroid group, the rate of loss of
bone mineral with age would be expected to be less than nor-

This was indeed the case in this study, since the

mal.

rates of change for

a

11 the bone minera I indices were posi-

tive as a function of age. Although the rates of change of
BMC

and BMC/R{ were only slightly

positive

+O.55%/V".), this is probably significant

(+0. fO%/y". to

since it is

a

marked deparfure from the normal demineraLization ¡¿tes

(-O.lt%/Vr.
years.
positive

to -O.97%/Vr.) for the same age group, 36 to

6q

Again, although the S.E.D. change rate is slightly
(+o,O\%/yr. ), ít might be expected to be zero (p*-

-130-

ner-L979)t and the resìrlt is in.a11 liklihood

influences on the

The

d-ue

to

rand.om

measurement.

two most diverse clinical

groups were chosen for

the purpose of comparing group bone mineral index means by
the t-test

(Sot<aL-1973). The osteoporotic group mean was

compared to the corresponding hypoparathyroid. group mean for

each of the five bone minerar indices.

the calculated t-values.

Table 6.s contains

All of the t-values for the

Bone

Minerar AnaLyzer comparisons (t : 1.88T to -2.6Ç6) were significant at the 5/" level or better, while the t-value for the
s.E.D. comparison (t : o.4s1) was not at all significant.
The conclusion is that radial metaphyseat s.E.D. measlrremenrs

cannot distinguish

between even grossly d-ifferent clinical

groups, although this may stand_ to reason if trabecular bone
density is a constant in disease as it apparently is with
age in normals (Exner-Lg7g).

This comparative study of the efficancy of the Norland-Cameron Bone Minera 1 AnaLyzer and the A.E.C.L" Bone

Densitometer as monitors of bone minera I status in various
c

linica I conditions invo lving metabolic bone disease clearly

shows the inferiority

of the Bone Densitometer to this Dur-

pose. Neither increases nor decreases in skeletal mineralization with age have been demonstrated with consistencyr

and.

-131no difference can be detected between mean va lues in even
such diverse

c

linica I groups as post-menopausa I osteoporo-

sis and hypoparathyroidism.

The fault

is not that the

Bone

Densitometer does not give an index of trabecular bone density,

but rather, that trabecular bone density probably does

not change sufficiently
important cases.

wiüh age of disease in the clinically

5

Hypoparathyroid
t46

(o.o¿l)

1".

(o.ooZ)

1.131

(o.o6r)

L. 092

S.e.o.

DISTA L
RADIAL
METAPHYSIS

)

(0.058)

o.849

(o.z:s)

o.644

o.69Be
(0. roz

(e/"^)

BMC

)

(0.029)

o.7 04

o.495
(0.169

(0.096)

0.540

(

e/"^')

RADIUS

BMC/BW

T/Z DISTAL

Values in brackets are standard deviations.

0steoporosis

9

L2

Post-Menopausa I

Arthritis

N

)

(o.osB)

O. BBO

0.583
(o.2e7

(o.rrr)

0.668

(s/"^)

BMC

RADIUS

(o.ozB)

o.497

(o.158)

o"352

(o.o6z)

e/"^2)
o.s8g

(

BMC/B\,{

L/LO DISTAL

6'z statistical d-ata on bone mineral measurements in three cLinical groups of
adult females.

Rheumatoid

GROUP

TABLE

I

I
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TABLE

6.5

Comparison of group mean values of bone mineral

indices for two grolrps of adult females" One
group had post-menopausal osteoporosis and the
other grou.p had hypoparathyroidism.

DISTAL

t-va lue
degrees of
f reed.om

RADIAL

T/S DISTAL RADIUS

METAPHYSIS
s. E. D.

BMC

-O.45t

-1

12

BMC/Bi,v

.887 -2. 696
t2

12

I/10

DISTAL RADIU

BMC
-2

"

138
t2

BMC/ñ{

-1 .999
t2
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Evaluation of the A.E.C.L. Bone Densitometer As

An

Instrument For In Vivo Monitoring of SkeletaI Miner aLíz

ation.

The A.E.C.L. Bone Densitometer is a prototype in-

strument intended- for in vivO monitoring of skeletal mineraLization as an aid. to diagnosis and. treatment of metabolic bone disease.

Since changes in skeletal mineraliz-

ation appear earliest¡

and are most pronounced, at sites of

cancellous bone (Oa16n-1973), the Bone Densitometer was designed to measure the density of a

sma

11 vo lume of trabec-

ular bone at any convenient site in the appendicular skeleton.

If several theoretical

intend-ed app.lication,

of surround-ing cortical

assumptions could be met in this

the measurement would be independent
bone and, soft tiséue cover.

the Densitometer measures specific
in principle,

Actually

electron d,ensity (S.g.l.

)

but, since S.E.D. is closely related to phy-

sical d-ensity, a satisfactory
eral status would. st,ill

result.

index of trabecular bone minIt is the purpose of this

thesis to assess the A.E.C.L. Bone Densitometer as a clinically

useful instrument for monitoring skeletal mineral

status
Three levels of experimentation were undertaken to
assess the Bone Densitometer.

fi"=t,

the instruments ac-

curacy and, precision in measuring the density of
samples of

.matter

homogeneous

under various geometric conditions was in-

Then, in vitro

vestigated.

-135measu-rements on excised cadaver

bones were performed at sites of trabecular bone formation

to d.etermine whether

S. E.

D. measu.rements tru ly ref lected

the amount of bone mineral present.

Finally,

a series of

in vivo measurements were made on a nllmber of patients with
metabo

lic bone disease to
conditions.

r-rnder clinical

eva

luate the Bone Densitometer

The rest-llts these experiments

are summarized below.

Specific electron density (S.e.l. ) measlrrements

on

homogeneous samples wit,h standardi.zed geometries were in

good agreement wit,h expected va lues.

S. E.

vials of various solutions,

on cylind-rical

D. measurements
and on cylindri-

cal lucite and aluminum phantoms, correlated well (r :
O.996, N : 12) with S.E.D. values calculated for these
substances, ..1 also with their physical densities
O.998, N - tZ).

(" :

The ranges of calculated S.E.D. and phy-

sical density covered were O.7g to 2.35 and O.7ge/"^3 to
a

2.

7

4e/cn' respective lY.
However, the measlrred S.E.D. value for a given sub-

stance was demonstrated to be geometry dependent, and the
d.egree of depend.ence was a function of the S.E"D. of the

substance.

W

hen a cy lind-er of lucite of d.ensity t . ZOg/

was positioned in various orientations,

cn3

S.E.D. measlrrements

-L36varied by as much as 3%. Similar measurements on an Aluminum
cylinder of

d.ensi

tV

Z.

T

4e/"^3 varied by about

B%.

The effect of surrounding material on the s.E.D. mea-

surement at and around a point was found to d.epend. a great

deal on the circumstances obtaining.

Firstly,

D. measr-rrement is an average over a finite

since the S.E.

volume around the

point of measurement, any surrounding materia I which encroache¿
on the boundary of this volume affected the result.

Secondly,

if surrounding materia I was not both homogeneolìs and symmetri_
ca

lly distributed,

an erroneoLrs s. E " D. va 1ue resu lted_. Third ly,

the dimensions of the vo lume being

measured_

were shown to in-

crease somewhat as the density of the materia I being
increased.

measured_

consequently, the magnitud-e of the error in

mea-

sured s.E.D. introduced by surrounding material is variable,
and not readily specified by any one value.
Repeated measurements on cyrindrical

lucite and alu-

minum phantoms were made to test the reproducibirity

measurements under standard conditions.

variation

The coefficient

of

of the lucite phantom s.E.D. values was calculated.

for monthly intervals
(l,l:4).

of s.EnD"

and ranged from r.o% (N:

g) to

3.2%

Twenty-two s.E.D. measr-rrements made on the rucite

phantom over a nineteen day period. had, a coefficient

ation of 2.5%.

of vari-

-1 27-

The accuracy with which t,he A.E.c. L. Bone Densito-

meter can measure trabecular bone mineraLj-za1cíon was .in_
vestigated. by making in vitro

specific

electron density

(s.e.D. ) measurements of excised. cad.aver bone specimens,
and comparing the results to ash weights of the specimens.

s.E"D. measurements were made at t,rabecular sites in twenty
capitates,

twenty radii,

bial and ten femora.

twenty thoracic vertebrae, ten ti-

Fifty

of the bone specimens were

sured. before and. after defatting

by boiling.

mea-

The S"E,D.

measurements were compared to the ash density (weight of
a

o.Jcm" cylindrical

a

volume of cancellous bone) at the point

of s.E.D. measurement in each bone specimen, except in the
case of the capitates,

which were ashed whole.

pararrel

bone mineral measurements were made at the same site using

a well-estab lished photon absorptiometric method. (cameronL963)

""

an additional

stand.ard- for comparison. These

measLrrements were made with a Norland-Cameron Bone Mineral

Analyzer and were compared to ash weights of 1cm long slices
cut from the measurement sites.
Correlations between specific
(s

D.

(r

o. 5O7, N

) after defatting

electron density

and ash density ranged from poor

- 10) to good (":

O.9A7t N: Ç) when each

-1?X-

type of bone was taken separately as a group.
lation was only moderate (r:

O.632e N - 56) when all bones,

were taken together.

excluding the capitates,

some of t,he lack of correlation

The corre-

Although

may be accounted. for by the

different, shape and size of the S.E.D. measurement volume
a

(about 4ct',
iation

'In

in bone morphology must also have been a factor.

the case of the
itates,

the var-

and diamond-shaped. in corss-section),

sma

ller bones, such as the vertebrae and cap-

some of t,he surrounding cortical

of the water cover, rnight inadvertently

bones, and/or

some

have been included

within the elongated S.E.D. measurement volume (long
"*i=
about 4ctn ) .
In contrast,

the Bone Mineral AnaLyzer (nuA)

mea-

surements of bone mineral content (sMC) correlated very

highly with the ash weights of the bone slices.
bone type was considered individually,

ficients

ranged from r:0.915r

and when taken

correlation

a

When each

correlation

coef-

N - 10 to r:0.988,

lI together, exc luding the capitates,

coefficient

N - 9,

the

was r : O.986, N - 56.

Comparing specific

electron density measurements

before boi ling to those after boi ling gives a measure of
the error introduced by trabecular marrow fat.

Pre-boiling

measurements were on the average 7/" lower than post-boiling

values.

An elementary analysis indicates that an error of

-139this magnitude woLrId occur if trabecular bone were decreased
by 50% and 85% of cell water were replaced by fat.
Bone Minera I Ana Lyzer measlrrements were on the av-

erage 10% lower before boi ring than after boi ling, ind.icating that measurement of a trabecular site by the phot,on
absorptiometric method wourd. also be compromised. by fatty
marrow.
Two in vivo studies were performed t,o eva ruate the

Bone Densit,ometerts usefulness in clinical

situations.

rn

one study, t,he tibia I bone minera I status and rate of grow-

th of a group of parapregic child,ren und,ergoing standing
therapy was compared to those of a group of age-matched.
norma

I chi ldren.

The Bone Minera I

Ana

Lyzer measurements

indicated that' the paraplegic group had significantly
tibial

less

bone development (o.lg% increase in bone mineral con-

tent (nuc) pe" month of age) prior to stand.ing therapy than
the normal group (t.so/" increase in BMc per month of age).
The rate of BMc increase in the parapregic group over the

period of standing therapy was 1.53%. parallel

specific

electron density measu.rements in the paraplegic group showed a rate of change in tibial

trabecular bone d-ensity of

-O.tt% per month of age prior to therapy and of +O.25% per
month during therapy.

fn the other clinical

study, the radial bone min-

-1 40-

eral status of three grolrps of adult females with diagnosed
metabo lic bone disease was investigated using both
the Bone
Mineral AnaLyzer (nua) and. the Bone Densitometer.

BMA mea_

suremenfs indicat,ed age-rerated bone mineral changes which
were in agreement wit,h the c linica I picture, whi le the
Bone

Densitometer measurements of specific
E. D.

) did not.

erectron density (s"

Nor did the s. E. D. measr-rrement distinguish

between group means on the basis of a t-test

as did, t,he

BMA

meåsltrements.

On t,he basis of the foregoing evid.ence, it

is

ap_

parent that the A.E.C. L. Bone Densitometer is not a clin_
ically useful instrument for t,he diagnosis or medicar for_
row-up in cases of metaboric bone disease. while it is
true
that the specific

electron density (S.g.O. ) measurements it
provides correlate well with physicar density und_er
very
standardi-zed conditions,

s.E.D. measu-rements are subject to

error due t'o amount, nonhomogeneit,y and. asymmetry of material
surrounding the point of s.E.D. measurement. rn vit,ro specific electron density measurements of trabecular bone specimens correlate only mod,erately well with the concentration
trabecular bone present at the s"E"D. measurement site¡ primarily due t'o the fact t,hat the physical d,ensity of cancel_
lous bone would only decrease from the normar varue of

-t/t

'?? to a value of t.O4g/cm" if
1.OÇg/cm"

aIl of the trabecular

bone was resorbedl

20%

Further, since a

by volume replace-

ment of water by fat in cancellous bone marrow causes the

about the same decrease in cancellous bone density as
3O/" decrease

a

in t,rabeculat,ion, in vivo monit,oring of tra-

becular bone sites with the A.E.C.L. Bone Densitometer to
'

det,ect small percentages of demineraLízat,íon would
fruitlessl
case,

Clinical

seem

st,udies have proved t,his to be the

t-
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